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lffibbrtt mittintry 
A Ch"simas M.d,iai,on by John W"Shi F 011.11. 

Tht' titlt· of thi ... littlt· article and I ~It:1ll 
may "ecm alml"t ab~unl. It is a shame 
if it doe" !'III. l nt1cl·t1 it i!'l 110 wonder that 
it llliJ.:111 "11111111 fl IIli~h sincl' we arc living 
in 41 day of surh gTl'at publicity and ad\"er· 
t I' .. i II g-. Ii nw the !'Ipirit of the age has 
Illacll' in roads 111'"11 flur "I'iritual Ii fe. The 
infl uelH.T of the world "I'irit colors and 
tin ~es l\l'n nur ((·Iig-iuu .. li\"(,s and leaves 
ih Ill;jrk~ upnll thl' soul. J low "low we arc 
tl) Il'arn <. \TIl Ill('" si lllpi l'st h· ... s(lns in the 
school of the ~pirit. lnstt'ad of becoming 
IIlvolv('cI 111 doctrinal issllt·" where one 
splits h:liro..; nyl r points so minor and of no 
n'nl sl'irilll:ll o..;lL!lIificance. 011(" could move 
It'aps and hOI111r1o..; in !'Ipiril1lal growth did h(' 
hut h(·t·d Ih(' words oi Chri ... t. "But wilt 11 

thou dot'st al111s, Itt not th~' ldt hand knllw 
what thy right hand (]ol'th. That thine 
alms Illar he in scc r('l ; and thy F ather 
which s('(;t 11 in sec ret llimsdf 5ha11 reward 
tlwe ol)(,lIly." I am sure that this idea o f 
sec recy is not limited to the act of g-iving 
hut the principle holds in all our Christian 
ministry and manifestation. 

This matter of self-expression has n111 
away with many. Tt is a fundamental 

IIIg born of Ill(' Spirit it cannot be spir
itual, nur can it ever merit a spiritual reo 
ward. 

rhe ways and methods of man by na+ 
lurc are diamctrically opposite to the ways 
and laws of the SpirT!. The question in 
tilt· last analysis is not, lJave we serv ice? 
Ha\"c we an)' work? BaH; we a ministry? 
\n w(' doing anything? It is rather a 

'1IJ(""tioll of 1I10ti\"("s and the true birth+place 
of the manif(·station. 

This is til(' day of exhihition, exploita
t ion. and show. i J ow man is st ntggling to 
Iw Sel·n . heard, felt, and known! TIc just 
IIIlIsl 1)(' recognizt·cJ That is what man docs, 
hilt lint the Spirit "He shall not :.peak of 
('II' irmn) Jlimself." "1Ie shall glorify 
.111'. for he shall recei\'e of mine. and shall 
shcw it tl1llO you." The Spirit docs not de
tract hut foctls('s the attention wlll'rc it he· 
11)111-:""- upon II lin. If the ministry is truly 
in the S pirit , the instrument will be hidden 

·scl f efTacentelll will be the atmosphere. 
llow awkward the old man is in gelling out 
of sight and out of hearing! lIe must truly 
be old si lice he is so clumsy and often at
tracts so much attention getting there. 

Tn these days of 
man's exhibition, he 
has ~ho\\"n many of the wicked pha~es of hiS 
nature. ;\lan has become suspicious of his 
kind. In some cases one hardly dares to 
he kind or courteous for he wilJ be mis+ 
IInderstood. SOll1l'one wi ll think you are 
"putt ing something over" if you a re. But 
the \\'ord tells us, "Be not forgetfu l 10 en
tertain strangers; for thereby some ha"e 
(,ntertained angels unav,,·ares." This is both 
Old Testament and Xew Testament teach
ing. The disciples on their way to ~mrnaus 
were courteous enough to invite the stranger 
in. As the result of a simple act of kind
ness a re\'cl:Hion came to hungry hearts 
So much of "alue and real worth o fttfn 
hin~es upon a seeming tri fle. "Little is much 
if God is in it." Do not fear to obey H is 
commands ; they a~e not grievous. • 

In the poem I am giving. the picture is 
purely a fancy, but I do believe there was 
I-:"round for it to have actual1y happened. 
It is not impossible. Can we not trace 
through the pleasing pen of imagery the 
truth lIe is again bringing to liS? 

fact that man secks cxprcs<;iun. lIe 
!o.hollid do so to <!e\'dop a normal I)('r
sonalit)" ane! character. .:\atn re has 
Ix.'come so domillant in Ilwthods that 
almost unconsciollsl" man has allowed 
hl'r to swel'p in an(1 ruk ('\'('n in hi s 
religious life . Can we not re1l1ember 
that clear-cut and pointed truth
"That which is hom of the flesh is 

~~~~===========,~~~~~ 
~ @ 

o Christmas time, how sweet is the sim
plicity of thy message! Dear Chris
tian worker ancl fell ow servants, and 
all His followers. do not limit the 
season to a calendar date. It is al+ 
ways Christmas for some soul. He 
is bo rn today and every day in some 
!1('edy heart. There arc such heart s 
e\·crywhere. He is secking refrcsh -

flesh. and that which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit" ? J ohn 3 :6. Jl ere 
is a truth upon which all real Chri s-
tian life and spiritl1ality arc built. 
This is basic and fundamental. 

Do not restrict its meaning to the 
Idea that flesh here refers only to the 
physical hody in cont ras t to the 
spiritual hirth That is trlle, but 
too limited . \\hatever- many things 

the body, thonghts. motives. work, 
'iervice and IImnifestations, if they 
have thei r IIlc('ption and birth in the 
realm of nailln' Or from a fleshly 
origin , they forever remain in the 
realm of nature and flesh. They 
('annot, tinder allY circumstances or 
law. bec01l1c spiritual or bear sp iritual 
fruitage. 

And again the same-whatsocver is 
hOn1 of the Spirit (has its inception 
ali(I birth from the Spirit ) I!) al
ways spiritual in issue and fruition. 
~luch sen'ice and work (called Chris
tian and even passes as spiri tual) are 
merely the natl1ral, religious expres
sion of man. l t has its birth in the 
good, religious nature of his being, 
and he gives it free expression in the 
fonn of service and works. Not be-

t> I do IIot know 'who opened wide lire door ~ 

i 
Alld made the slo[,/(' rllde a 'welcome place. ~ 
I do 110 1 InlOW 'Who gove a hllmble meal, D! 
Nor cal~ I ill th e Scripture find 0 trace d~ 
Of those who laid the s lro'wwhich made His bed 
Bllt Ih is I kll o'w that those 'who Sl'r'l!cd Ihat 11ight 
III hidden mil/ish.V, so simply sweel . 
Were ampl,), blesI, and il~ fair IU'm'en's sight 
The'Y really .H·I"'l'ed, for Cod the Father saw 
Al1d He W(J-t plcaud. Alld lh e')' so lillie knen) 
Tllal ill Ilt e'r lash-s Ihe hig/rrsl servi(e lay, 
Becallse thei ,' hear/s 'were right alld motives fYI/e. 

I do 110t ~'IIO'W who opcllcd wide the door 
The flight I"c 'wise-men (Ome 10 S(!ck lire child. 
Rift somrolle /llfllg il '<i.·ide alld stood behind 
To hold it n'hile (I lighl . so soft alld mild 
COlfld flOOd lit e darkelled ·it'ay 10 glfide them ill. 
I/ e Oll/Y slood behind, flOr shadow made 
To blur tire radiance he sheltered there
III holdillg 'iI.'ide Ihe door he gat'e Ihe,n aid. 
I do flat know Ihe stable's s;::e or shape; 
TIIl're 'was 110 cartMy millslrelsy 10 si"g. 
The stable rllde. brralfsc it held fhe Chrisl, 
IVas tUrll (,(/ illto Ihr llzrone room of a Kitlg. 

- 1. W. F. 

ment today. Can you not spread Him 
a humble meal in the quiet hidden 
place of your heart? But remem
ber, IIe may not wear the form you 
a rc expecting. Bc hungers in the 
form of broken humanitv. The forms 
He wears arc many. Do 1I0t be taken 
up with them- but serve the deep 
hunger of the necd~ olle and feed . 
feed, feed. 

Again H e seeks a resting place. 
IIavc you 110 straw for a bed? Yes. 
straw- just simple, clean straw. 
There are weary oncs who seck rest. 
A simple bed o f clean straw will do 
vcrv. very well. Thc little Christ
child pillowed His head upon the 
straw in the manger. The wheat, the 
good. line wheat, had been threshed 
f rom the straw and was no doubt 
serving to feed the Illultitude. But 
the straw-the broken straw, which 
could not feed, but was cast aside, 
pi llowed His head. 0 broken straw, 
how sweet to feel itself so near His 
blessed head! Surely we can offer 
some straw. 

And again we find a happy place 
for self-effacement. There are seek
ers everywhere asking for /1;111. Vve 
have found Him. Praise His name! 
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\\'1,; have discovered lLI5 humble, secret 
ah(,dc. :\ow it is our joy and privilcge to 
op(;n to others the door and Ic: t tbem wor
!)hip and ado re. He is the Light of the 
world. Can you confine it to a stable? 
The eflulgence o f its beauty fills more than 
that. EYen the opening of the door re
leases st reams of its power and beauty. 
\\'e are called to point the seeker to ilim. 
)' farvelous privilege and thrilling minis
t ry! \Vho knows any greater joy than 
this? 

But listen, dear hearts, where are you 
"landing? In all your joy anc\ enthusiasm 
w help the seekers ill-I beg of you, do not 
"tand in the door. For the shado\\' of yOll!' 

\~'ry form dims the radiancy of I-lis light. 
l,\!t Him shine! T hese are days , ... ·hen pl'r
"analities arc so horribly in evidence. .\re 
WJU not tired of man, man, man, people. 
neuple, people? Are you not tired of your
... elf? .:'Ilany cannot find the Light for the 
"hadows of personalities who, seemingly, 
arc pointing the way. Some ne,·er get be
vnn(\ the natural and hllman-lvl\v sad ! 

o lo\-ely Light, Sta l' of Bethlehem! Light 
of Ages, shine! Shine through the dark
ness of sin and clouds of unbelief ! Shine 
past the forms of flesh and man-made 
creeds ! Again 0 God, Jehovah of Crea
tion, canst Thou not speak "l.et thcre 
he Light"? 

The Door is open. Come, dear ones, let 
II;:, gather behind the door-hidden away, 
hut truly serving, for we are holding the 
door for them. Somc arc passing its thresh
old and look! the\' are sO absorhed and en
t ranced with the· Light, they have never 
,lIlCe thought, \Vho opened the dood Who 
is holding it? \Vho is bracing it against 
the night wind? 0 blessed place, for we arc 
the re able to see the light and joy flashing 
lipan the faces of the anxious seekers. 

o Christmas time! 0 stable rude! 
. \gain we would humble ourselves and 
~ather at T hy shrine. In the quiet of this 
resting place shall we not look at the mo
tives which goycrn our hearts ? "Vhat is 
that urge which prompts you in your service 
and ministry? T hese are solemn days and 
glorious in privilege and ministry. I trust 
He may reduce us in many ways. 0 that 
fIe might spare us the deep humiliation 
which must come if we persist in a sen'
ICC where motives are not pure. 
Thcre is anI\' shame and con
ius ion awaiting One who has 
blurred the radiance of His fair 
light. 

We cannot ask to be delivered 
i rom personal expression. Vve 
arc thus limited and it is His 
lIlethod. But we can trust Him 
to hide us. By His grace we can 
~et behind the door-a safety 
I.one, T am Sllre. 

The lessons of the inca rna
liun a re many. T oday let us 
ga ther at His feet and afresh offer our 
hearts in simple faith-willing to serve in 
hidden ministry-sweet and pure. 

Chistmas Among the 
Reds 

J t was during the Christmas season two 
yl..:ars ago that two of the China Inland Mis
sionaries were in the hands of the Com
munist bandits, D~aring the end of mOre 
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than a year's captiVity. :\"01 one natural 
IhilH.~ was there that could be as!)ociated 
wilh the joys of Christmas, for when Dc
('1.:11111cr 25th arriyed they found lhem'ieh'es 
confined in a dingy room and forbidden 
cY<!n to talk to l'ach otiler I f one 5-aid one 
word thl! goliard :-.tfllck him 

But <;urldenl\" .:\lr. Uosshanh, tlnl· of the 
mis"ionaries, ~\'as gripped alll"\ With Iht· 
mes!'.age of that first 
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oi the rich, the [!oldclI ornaments taken 
tWill the per";I'n, the tin) otTcring-'i which 
n'pn'"cm the pati('nt savings of the poor
all thesc have made up th(' flowing- river of 
which those golden gift~ of the :'fagi were 
tht: lirst trickling drops. 

JlaYl' \·Ott ~i\·en your hbt to lInll, yOll 
who kno~\' Him, not as Ihe bahe onl\', ·but 
... " the )'lan of tile Cro~s. llot a~' man 

llwrcly, hut as the 
Christmas God 
,«,jflt us-and all the 
grim surroundings 
were for got ten. 
1 low could he con
wy the message to 
his brother in cap
tivity. :\lr. Hay
man? 

~~-------
i I-._' ~"_' 

:-;nn 1;£ 1 ht, II ig:ht: ... t ' 
YOII may have giwn 
II illl cop r t' r in 
abllnclalll.:t.'. anfl ~il
\.1.'1' in Inndiul .... hut 
It-I ~·nur iuturt, gilts 
10 Ilim Ill' nf the 
lit .. \' (If, if po\·ert\" 
rcstrain ... \·011. let the 
philos(lpll~'r·s ~tonc 
of 1.0\"(' lurn Ihl.' 
meaner 1Ilt.'tab hI 
gold ·F n, \r('y<:r 

Unnoticed by the 
guard, he fumbled 
in the straw. 1Ir 
lIayman's attention 
was caugoht by a few 
wisps which Mr. 
Bosshardt held to 
one s ide. It was a 
crude ;'E" formed 
by the straw. By 
and by hl' held lip an 

Rainbows 
of 

Promise 
1·1',\1,1, \\ Bnre <, ,:\1," and again the 

":' [ ." Then followed 
an "A," then an 
"1';," and a "U": 
another "E" and 
fmally an "L"; 

She shall bring forth a son, 
and thou shalt call His 
name JESUS: lor He shall 
save His people from their 
sins. Matt. 1:21. 

l·a111 tclls the stor\" 
lJ! Nob, a littk na 
tive girl who used to 
play around the mis· 
sion stn! iOll. ()I\C 

aflernoon,11r. 
Borl'i1am writes, as 
sIll' wa" pla.\·ing- ncaf 

. , E - ,I - M - A -N
U·E-I."-God with 
us." 

That one word spelled Out In the straw 
was the only touch of Christmas they had 
but it was one they never forgot through 
the remaining days of their captivitv 

"They Offered Unto Him 
Gifts, Gold . " 

Matt. 2:11 (ma'g.) 

Gold is for the king. It is meet that 
l\latthew should tell this story: for he is 
pre-cminently the royal Gospel. Long be
fore the Lord was born, these Eastern 

sages must ha\'e been started on 
their way, wh ither and to wor
ship whom they knew not: but 
an ancient prophecy had fore
told that to this babe should be 
offered of the gold of Sheba, and 
that the kings should bring Him 
the riches of the Gentiles. 

lIow useful this gold was to 
Joseph in the following months! 
It helped him to defray the COSI 
of the journey into Egypt and 
back, and to maintain his 
precious charges there. The 

Heavenly Father knew what those needs 
would be, and met them by anticipation. 
Tf you concern yourself in the afTairs of 
His kingdom, and will obey the warni ngs 
and directions lIe gives; if you dare to 
step out on the path of literal obedience
you will find that God will become responsi
ble and defray all costs. Gold is naugh t to 
Him. H e can make it OUt of common dust 
by a w.ord. 

It is sweet to think of all the gold pre
"ented to Jeslls in after ages. The weal th 

lhe hOllse with her brother, a storm swept 
up and the children rail for shelter. \\'hen 
the thundershower had pas5ed, a. magnifi
cent rainhow arched the c.:a'ilcrn sky. "Is 
it a new rainbow," Noka :l.skcd, '·or is it 
the same rain how I saw before ?, "Oh, it 
is a new one," I replied: "there's a new 
rainbow for e\'l'ry storm"· "\\'hy, then," 
;.Joka exclaimed in delight. "there lllust be 
reels and reels of rainbow in the gully o\"er 
the hill!" She was right. Theft.' is a rain
bow for cvery cloud 1 God has pro\'ided 
a rainhow of promise for nen· cloud of 
Ii f e. 

God Invites Confidence 
1 threw a club at a dog oncc. Poor old 

dog! I merely meant to drive !tim away_ 
That dog gm·c me one of the Jln.'~llmplive 
surpri ses of Illy life. lIe grahbed that stick 
lip in his mOllth and in a great conrldent 
gladness came bounding lip to 111e and drop
ping the club at my feet, looked up vic
tOriously and made ready for another throw . 
J cou ld havc cried. That dog had heaten 
me with my OW\1 stick. I pattcd him all tilt' 
head, and of Ol1e thing I am sure, I 
never threw any more clubs at that 
particular dog anyhow. Ire conqllered me 
by putting confidence in me. 

God appreciates confidence. No lrustful 
heart will be spurned. lIe were not God 
if lIe could ca5t a soul away that would 
implicitly rely on Uim.- M. S. Ricc. 

Said the late Calvi n Cool idge, "If Amer
ican democracy is to remain the greatest 
hope of humanity it must continue abund
antly in the faith of the Bible." 
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1J1ullumtng tl1r ~tar 

t1 T i!oi !>;'tid of the Spirit of God, "He 
CJ !-.hall shuw lOU things ,to c~llle." .. To 

the childr('1l of Gorl It IS wr:uen, Ye, 
hrethren, arc not in darknc!;s, that that day 
shollid OV('rtakc you as a thief. Ye arc 
all the children of lig-hl, aH'd the children 
of the day." The childrrll of Israel had a 
supernatural light from the pillar of fire. 
To the Egyptians who followed after, that 
pillar was as darkness. \Ve may look to 
the Spirit of God for light for the last days. 
" Jo Thy light shall we scc light." "The 
people that walked in darkness have seen a 
great light." 

The wise Olen saw the a ~tar. utllquc in 
its movements, in its prominence, and also 
in its obscurity. It was sufficiently promi
nellt to arreM the altention of the wise mcn, 
but it was an ordinary star IInnoticed by 
those who should have been wise but were 
not. God will send Ilis star. Its move

ments may s('em strange and yet they 
will not be erratic. Its light will be 
different from other lights. It will be 
seen alone hy those who ha ve spi ritual 
eyes. To the world, the child of God 
will hi' following a will-o' the-wisp, 
but it will be the day-slar heralding 
the ri~ing of the Sun of righteousness. 

The Sial' of Bcthlehem rested over 
the 11111, m'(or the manger which con
tained the Son of glory. S igns arc 
multiplying" pointing to the rising of 
the Sun of righteousness. Will the 
signs further multiply? There will 
1I0t be 1110re than there are in the 
\Vord. Bul we need kecner percep
tion of the signs. \Vith increased 
pawed 1I1 ttlc!'copes mcn . arc able to 
!'occ stars afar ofT that hItherto wc re 
itlvisibl{'. The sta rs did not cOllle into 
positioll to oblige the astronomcr. The 
astronomer had to increase his range 
of vision to he able to see them. 

Christians say, " Signs of the Lord's 
coming are Illultiplying." It is rather the 
Spirit interpreting the signs, There a.re 
still more hidden signs, and the Spi rlt
enligh tcned Christian wiJ1 be able to see 
them and interpret them, and he should 
act on the information gathered. 

\.o\'hat are the two most potent signs ? The 
political condition of Europe and Palestine 
from thel ewish standpoint. We are see
ing nation· rise against nation. \Vhat will 
be the future storm center? Rome, \\Thy? 
Because that was the dominating influence 
and power at the time of the first appearing 
of Christ. 

Rome domineered the Jews of Christ's 
time, and was the powcr that crucified Him. 
You say, "The Jews incited Pilate." Pilate 
had the power of Rome behind him. He 
knew it. TIe could have refused. The 
"cene was a miscarriagc of justice sanction
ed by the power of ROI:n~. Rome con.fir.med 
the action later by kll1tng the Christians. 
Rome took no steps to redress the evil she 

had done, Pilate could han: ref<:rred Christ 
to the emperor just as Paul waS later re
ferred to him. Instead of that, he re· 
lea "cd 13arabbas. As he rcll'a<.,cd one he 
could have released the othcr. 

The revival of Rome at this time is of 
great signifIcance. As it is,the storm center 
of coming trouble for the nations, it wiJ1 al
so be the center of the storm for God's 
judgments. "Barabbas in::.tead of Christ," 
is the cry of apostate Christianity, and those 
who make the cry will sufTer. 

What about Palestine? Another storm 
center for the northern armies. The Jews 
are undoubtedly God's peoplc, therefore the 
nation'> that have repudiated the true God 
will seek to overthrow the people of God 
and take their heritage. There is a mag
nificent sea frontage frol11 the Dardanelles 
to the Nile, and the temptation to possess 
it will not be resisted. "Come, let us kill 

the heir, anti the inheritance shall be 
ours." But they overlook the fact that 
the One who ga\'e the inheritance, the 
God of their fathers, wil l fight for 
the Jews. See Ezekiel, chapters 38 
and 39. 

The flestl"nction of the Egyptians 
who followed Tsrael is an earnest of 
what will be done. There will be a 
premium on 1imbrels on that day when 
the .I\liriams celebrate the victory over 
the hosts who sought to destroy Is
rael. Israel will see the supernatural 
deliverance. Thev will sec the One 
whom they pierced and they will praise 
God and worship their Messiah. This 
will not be fo1Jowed short ly afterwards 
with Illllnnurings, as they murmured 
before :'Iloses, but thcy \ .... il1 enjoy the 
land and peace and prosperity under 
the direct rul ersh ip of the Prince of 
peace. 

\Ve are already seeing nations at 
war. You say, "They will dest roy 

civilization." 1t will destroy that which has 
heen fitted for destruction. The hosts that 
came against Israel. Ammon, Moab, and 
the inhabitants of Mount Sci r (2 Chronicles 
20), three nations bent on the destruction 
I)f God 's people, brought destruct ion on 
one another. The spoils were for God's 
people. So in the future I sr<lel will over
flow from Palestine and gather 1he spo il s 
in Europe and elsewhere. The indestructi
ble Jew win prove again that he is in
destructible, and will thrive on the destruc
t ion of the GClltiles. This is all borne out 
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He shall be great. ;-;;d ~ 
shall be called the Son 
of the Highest: and the 
Lord God shall give unto 
Him the throne of His 
father David. Luke 1,32 

in prophecy. ,.y(" shall cal the riches of 
the Gentiles." 

\"'hen is it coming about? \Vhen t~e 
cauldron has had enough fire underneath It, 
and the contents boil over and automatically 
put our the fire. The fire in Europe is be
ing intensified under the ~a tlldron, and. ~he 
o\'erflow will cOllle when It reaches bOlhng 
poi nt. 

The wise men fo llowed the star that they 
saw. T oday we have more than the star 
that shone over Bethlehem to guide u~ 
"\Ve have also a more sure word of proph 
eey; whereunto ye do wel~ that. ye take 
heed, as unto a light that sh1l1cth 111 a dark 
place, until the day dawn, and the da y slar 
arise 111 'your h('orls." 2 Peter 1 :19.
A. W. F. 

How to Be Happy This 
Christmas 

One day a poor man was going into the 
counting house of a very wealLhy merchant 
in New York. As he went 111, he sa" 
great piles of bills the clerks v·rere busy in 
counting. It was in the midst of winter 
The poor man thought of his desolate home, 
and the wants of his family, and, almost 
without thinkin g", he sa id to himsel f, "Ah! 
how ha,)py a very litt le of that money would 
make me!" 

The merchant overheard him. "What is 
that you say, my friend?" he asked. 

The poor man was confused, and begged 
to be excused, as he did not intend to say 
anything. But the kind-hearted merchant 
wouldn't eXCllse hi m, and so the man was 
ohliged to repeat what he hae sa id . 

" \Vell. my good fellow," said the mer
chant, "and how much would it take to 
make you happy?" 

"0, I don't know, sir," said he, "but the 
weather is very cold, and I have no wood : 
my wife and children are poorly clad, for 
r have been sick. But we don't want much. 
1 think, sir, about fifteen dollars would get 
us all we need." 

"Jolm II said the merchant to his clerk, 
, 1 " "count thi s man out fifteen" ollars. 

The man's heart was made glad, and he 
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wellt back to a home that was made glad 
too. 

\t the c1o~e of the day, the clerk asked 
the merchant how he should enter in his 
hook the money given to the poor man. 

A QIqrtsttnus Ntgql :!Itrurlr 
1 Ie answered: "Say, 'For making a lIlall 

happy, fi fteen dollars.''' 
You can become happ~ tIm; Christmas h)" 

making some needy Ont':. happy 

A. r ,e ')10,), by .... Ollrence A. 'w, ot~ 

=========~~'t>~~==========~~'t>~~:==::::::==::::::= 
"Glory to God m 

Highest , and on 
earth peace" 

Luke 2:1·1 

the 

These twain arc joined togtther, and 
Ilune can sunder thcm. I)n )oU wallt I)('ace? 
Your highest aim 111USt be the glor\' of 
God. Do you seck God's glory as 'your 
highest aim? then, the ine\'itable resul t will 
he t he peace that passelh all understanding, 

Glory to God hi the highest.-It was said 
of the soldiers of the first Xapoleon that 
Ihey were COntent to die in the ditch if 
only he rode ()\"er them to victory. \Vith 
their last breath they cried, "Long li\"e the 
Emperor!" It seclIled as though they had 
lost nll thought and care of their o\\"n in
terests so long ns glor) accrued to his 
name. So should it be of us. Higher 
than Ollr OWIl comfort. or .... uccess, or 
popularity, shol1ld he the flnc thought of 
the glory of om (;od. [~et ehri"t be hOll
ored, lo .... ed, exalted. at whal<:V<'r cost 
to LIS, 

0'11 ('orth, IlrQC(.'. It will come, because 
when the heart has ollly one aim to follow, 
It is de!ivcred from di\'idin~ and <iislract
IIlg care~, I t will come, hecallse the glory 
I)f God 1S so lofty an aim that it lifts the 
..;ou l into the atmosphere of the hea\'cnl), 
~Uld eternal w?rld, whcre peace reigns un
hroken. 1t Wll! come, becallse we are not 
~ rcatly trouhled by the fl'\erSes and alter
nations of fo rtune that arc incident to all 
wnrk in this world, since the main object is 
~liways secure nnd beyond fear of iai lurc. 
\\'hat though there be the l'hh and Aow of 
the wave, yet the tide is certainl\" coming 
np the shore, and will ]ll"l'..;elHk· .... tand at 
high-water mark. 

This peace is s<l id 
in the Hcvised Ver
~ion to come only to 
men in whom God 
is well pleased, Live 
to please God, and 
He will breathe 011 
thee 1-1 is peace. Seck 
His glory, and He 
'';'ill make thy heart 
His home. Do Hi s 
will, and thereby 
!i!"ood shall come to 
tlWI? 

\\"hen thl' r .Ilrd has dOllc :'0 Illllch for 
olle as lie has fur thl' writcr. I hl'iil'\"e it is 
time 1 was tl.'lIing the world ahout it 

For a numhtr of vears I had sllch a de
~ire to be san'd and 'was so fl'nrful I would 
pass from the earth before I!l\' assurnllcc of 
finding this hle.""ed Saviour \~'f)l1ld ar
rive. 

For \ears I had ill'en hnthered with 
sinus t~ollhle which had he('n operal 
cd on to relinc the conditilll1, hut in 
stead of its being- relieYc(1 it gradually 
got worse. My eyesight was \"Cry 
bad. Further than that T har! bet'll 
hot he red with rheulllati~1ll and the 
night that the Lord pcrionned this 
great miracle I was buthl'red with a 
dcep-scated congl'stinn of the lung~. 
\\'ith all of lilt' ailllll·llt.; T fdt ;Im'
thing but good. Iinving heard ollt' 
sermon on the Bapti."1ll in the Holy 
Ghost that gripPl'd Ill.\' heart, callsinl,{ 
me to hunger and thirst after right
COtl sne~,s, we deri(\t>c\ to hold some 
cottagc prayer IlWctlllgs and learn 
more about the wonderful things of 
God's holy \Vord. \Vhile a sister was 
reading a portion of God's \Vorcl r 
interrupted hel" and said , "Let's pray." 

\Vhil e kne(,\ing at the chair praying 
in a (Juiet \"oice in fear that some one would 
hea r me, 1 !'ai<i, "Lord, \"011 know that 
there is no good thing in Hle; that without 
You I ~hould he doomed for hell; hut guilty 
as 1 am r should lik(' to knO\\ You a" a 
reality in Illy Iwart." 

Then a mighty ru:-.hillg wind came intn 
the room where 1 was k neeling. 1,ooking 
around to sec if thc do()rs had hlowll opcn 
<l" it was on Chri~tll1a~ night. thc Lnrd 

"1'>0].;<: to me to 
keep praying. As 
[ [<IV hack I saw into 
h{'a~"{'n, the wonders 
of which \\"ere open 
to 111\' \' ision. 

"Oh," exclaimed 
Summerfield, when 
on his deathbed, 
"Oh, if I might be 
raised again, ho\\' 
could 1 preach! T 
could preach as T 
have never preached 
heforc-l have had 
a look into ctCrtl
It \'. 

shall 
shall 

bring forth a son, and 
they shall call His name 
EmmanueL which being 
interpreted is, God with 

be with 
a virgin 

child, and 

] t would be un
lawful to tell you all 
that I ~aw, but 
! will tell you this 
much, that Twas 
communing with the 
King of kings, I 
~aw that in the 
Cross healing could 
not be separated 
from &'"I I\'ation, as 
I he douhle curse was 
p<"1id right there and 
then, Tnth' lie bore 
om sid.;ne~ses at the 
!':II11e time that H e 
bore our ~ills. Then 
~eeing that this had 
taken place, after 
thanking Him for 
the Tl ol\' Ghost. T 
'-;lid simi)!)" ;'Thank 

us. Mati. 1,23 

you, Lord, ror lite hl·lIinj.! (1£ my hody" 
r gave one hig- cough and lile t"Illlre opera
tion wa .. Pl'rfor1llt'd; I was Iwalel\ of sinn", 
rhel1mati~lll, poor eYl'..;ight, 3" wl'll :\s the 
dl'l'p'''t'att'd cold (111 my l\lll~:-'. 

Xow thIng:. art' qnlte ditTt'rcl1t. )r" 
hean hl'lil'Yt's unto rightt.'on<.;llt·ss. ;\ 
Ilew crt'atinn in Chri .. t ksu~ has been 
manifcsll'd, Old thinis ha\'c Jh, .... std 
away. Ikh(lld all th1l1g-s ha\e l>N:otne 
new. Tht' things I once lcweci I now 
hatr. I am crucitl('d witlt Christ vet 
T Jivc. Chri"t li\"eth in I1It'. The Jif(.' 
that I nnw IiYl' in thl' nl· .... h I lin by 
faith in Christ k"us. who loved me 
and ~a\"c Ilis lif~' fllr!llt' J('''us said, 
"Except a l'orn of wh(,at fall IIllO the 
ground nud die, it allil\('lh alone: but 
if it die. it hringt·th fnrlh much fnllL" 
\\'hl'n wc 1Iotin' the <ll"t1C'1I PI' a corn 
of w\tl.'at ill tilt' soil WI](,l1 w\.' !'c(' it 
dying to :-l'Ii, it dnl'sn't makc a lot of 
noise as it n\lll("S up to producc frUit· 
ag-t'. It isn't tooting a lot oi horn:-

\\'ouldn't it II(' too \\'l!l1dnfl1l for 
words. if at th(.' ti11lt' Wt' dit, out to 
sin we could also <lit.· out to sci f like 
the corn of wiwat ~ 

"G1\e whnt Tbou wilt, and ho\\ 
Illuch Thou wilt, and whl'l1 Thnll wilt Set 
mc wherc Thou wilt ane! d('ttl with me in 
;til things just as Thou wilt," Thomas a 
Kl'mpis 

Something Worthwhile 
\11 onhtanciing (Ji~tlll("t1011 11l whid\ we as 

Pentt'costal people rejuil'c, i:-. nur llli""ion· 
ar)" spirit. The la:-'l fiscal yt'<lr we gan' more 
than fOIlf hundred an,': liftv,fl\T thou:';:\Il<! 
dollars for lllission~. . 

"'c may feci har<i-pfl''''''l'd fur money, 
hut we lll;t1age to st'l1d 111 nt'tlrly S-H),(XJO 
a lllomh for missions. Ts that nut fine and 
hle!ist:d? \Vc are ('xp<'cting 10 111akl' l-'hrist· 
mas pr('~ents, cvell thuugh it ('l1lail "ani 
fices and hardships. Lt't I1 S r('ac i! dl'ep in 
our pockets and gi\"e subscriptions to the 
Ji'l'(JlIgcl 10 our loved ont's. \Vithoul ncr 
heing sensational it will give them till' news, 
duubt\(;s:; to be !\lon' important and dr;l1llatic 
lIext year than ever hefore, as the- ("\'ents 
1'lIme and :-.peak of the {ultilling: of proplwcy. 

It will solemnizc their hearts, inspire 
their Ihoughts, and lead them to repentance 
and a closer walk with 1/ illl whose coming 

.. may wcll hc in the next twd\"e month ])('riod. 
'\Iaking such a gift is like giving to MiSSions. 

Send li S one dollar with tht, name nnd 
address of your friend ($1.50 if Canada 
or foreign ) , and we will scnd him the 
J;,'ol1gcl for a year, together with a new 
I'ook by Ernest S. \Villiallls, called, "Not 
I hut Christ," and also a card telling the 
iriend who sen t the p.apl'f. 
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1-/0\\- happy WI' an' to lX!stnw Christ
ma.. gli h Oil t hi 1'>(' wc love. • \ nd 
dot·- not our lon:l}" I.orcl lit'light to 

gl\'(' gifts to Ilis hairns ~ (}Uf (;r)(1 rlid not 
withhold from 11<; Iii ... h('-.t gift. His nnly 
bq~ottcn SOil. 

The lil('ral trallsiatiull of Psalm 21:3 is: 
"'1'111111 ... urpri~('lh him with th(' hl('ssings 
of guO(hH""~," or :to.; I{otilt'rhnm renders it: 
"Tholl wilt COI1W 10 Ill('f't him with the 
blcs .. ings nf gor)dn<'ss." C;or! rJt'lights to 
gin' liS lowly ... urllri..,(·s. lie "'('l'S liS way
f;lring wnlltkr('r .. 011 {Jllr wa\' hr.llll" to J filll
o.;df, ilnd lit, ('III1W'" rlllluing In 111('('1 liS 

with IllS loving ki"s flf f('conciliation . . And 
<Jc'''pltt (lllr unworthinl'S'i, mIt (jilt' hles ... ing 
f)f I lis hnll"(' drl('S lit· withhold. 

III I' .. alm (~ WI' han' tilt" picture of 
ehri"l a<;CC'nilinj.! un hi.gb. \\'hat diel lie 
f('CTI\"(' a~ a C()lIlpC'IlSatlOl1 for His life of 
fil1al faithfuill("'? Gnd gil"C' Tlim the de
~irC' of Iii" h(,:1 1"1 , and the request of His 
lip" lie did not withhold P~alm 21 :2. 
\Vhat wa, Ilis de!.ir('- lJis request? The 
life of Ilis (,lwl11i("'? No. Somethin~ 
gn'at for llims('lf? \1 0 . 11(' d(,sired gifts 
for 111("11 ('n'lI for liS n'hels who had 
treated J lilll so hadly. 

It is cvid(,llt 111;11 I Ie asked fo r a 
vcry !ipccia! g-ift for 111(' company of 
loved oncs I {(> had Idl. On til(' day of 
Pentecost 1 rc truly surprised th~m all 
with the hlcs!-.ings of goodness, giving 
them the very hest hC;tH'1l had to be
stow, Ih{' wondroU'; g-ift of the Holy 
Ghost. The gift flowed down, not 
only to the hundred and twcnty. The 
three Ihnu<;and were heneficiaries too. 
And, h:"tlleilijah, it was tlot II) be the 
monopoly of a few, It is a glorious gift 
for all. Iinw COlllprehensi\e is that 
word' "Th(' prorni<;c is 111110 ).'011 ." And 
better <;Iill, "and to ~'orfr childrcn." They 
arc to 1)(' oli\,(' plants rOl1nd about our 
table, fill! of the heavenly oil. 

The proll1ise goes out still further. 
\Ve can proci;-lilll it far and wide: "And 
to all Ihat arc a far ofT, even as many as 
the Lord our God shall cal1." The call 
is very comprehens ive. It is to "who· 
soever will." ""Vhosoever will" can 
drink decply of thi s glorious flow of 
God's J Ioly Spirit. 

There is a pathetic picture gil-en in 
the 21st cllapll'r of Genesis. 'Ve see 
the forlorn llag-ar wandering in the 
dCSl'rt of Rcc..'r!-.heba. .\1\ the water she 
had had in her bottle was spent. She 
cast hc..'r son under one of the shrubs, 
and 1110\"ed away a bowshot from him, 
where she could not sec him die. But 

Thc god of this wurid has "1i1\(h:r1 our eyes" 
S(1Il1etilllC's our ('ye~ havc b{·tll so dimmed 
ii" our tears that we have not se<:n the 
biessl'cI pre~cn(,'e of Ollr I.orel right f)n hand 
If) cOllvey to liS the bkssing of which the 
waltr is a picture the life llIort' abundant 
that I re gives in till' fullness of His 
graciolls Spirit. 

I.d us onC"c mOre look at rsalm 68. The 
psalmi<;t cri('s: "Bk.<i<l;ed he the Lord, who 
daily loadeth us with bencfits." lie had 
just l11entionc(1 the greatest henefit that the 
a"'("('llflccl Christ has procured for liS by His 
atoning- work at Calvary- the dwelling of 
the I.nrc! God am(mg" tis. \' er ... {' 18. I t is 
the fulfilling f)f Chriq's glorious promise 
In tho<;(' who 10\"(' Ilim and kl'ep I lis words. 
"~h palhcr will Inn: him, and We 'l.('ill 
cOllie 111110 him. {lnd wa!.'!' Otir almtir 'If,jtT, 

hilll." John 14:23. 
EY{'ry da\· Wt' can expericl1n' th(' hle"sed· 

ncss of the pres(,l1cc of l1im whose birth we 
cekhrate at Christmas time. EYery day 
our God loads tiS with henerlts, but the 
g-rc;ltrst hCIl('fit of all i<; the ahiding presence 
nf ollr Emmanucl. Each day we can say 

MAY YOUR HEART BE GLAD 
By W. B. M,Coff.dy 

May .\'010· heart be glad 'With singing 
IInly anfhems- -sollgs of peace; 

May y01l1" sOlll be filled 'With raptures, 
/ll/d 'lI,illi joys tlrat /lever ceasc, 

.-ls YOH see til(' Christ mas splendor 
III the c1.'cJlillY star Ihal shilles 

O'el' thc mOlll/fains and the valleys, 
O'er tile cedar O1ld the piJles. 

.Is .You .,jf'<,' tltc jlamillg sUllset 
Pail/till[! .villl its last bright ray, 

. III 111(' 'l1'Nlall c10lfds 'Witll glory 
.11 file dyill[l of tht' do)" 

Is \'011 look IlrOIl Ihe beollt\' 
(jr the 11011" berries rf'll.-

.110.': yOIl thj"f of /lim 7l'110 suffered 
J'aill !111(1 sorr07~' 1·" "\'Ollr stcad. 

May Yflur IImrt be glad ".-l'ith Si"gillg 
SO/iriS till' llllgcl willstrcls sillg 

III tht-' preSCHer of the Father, 

Deccmber 16, 1939 

Fear not: for. be
hold. 1 bring YO

of good tidings 
joy. which 
be to all 

great 
shall 
people, 

Luke HO 

with \\ '(' ... 1('\, "Bc-,t of all. Cod i-; with u" 
., Lacked yc any thing ?. the Lf)rd O1lce 
<l!-.kerl IIi-; di .. ciples. They answered. 
··:'\()lhill.~"· '"The'" that seC'\.; Ihe Lord 
... hall not \\ ant :\Ily good thin!:!." P"<I1m 
34:10. 

Gorl is all the g-i\'ing" hand. Expect HIS 

delightful surprise's. It is written, "He 
that spared not 11 is own Son. but deli,·ered 
Ilim up for us all. how shall lie not with 
Him also freely give liS all things?" Rom. 
8:32. I.('t Our heal·ts look to Ilim at this 

Christmas ti1lle 1I0t only for temporal 
benefits, with which] Ie is most lavish, 
but fo r the highest spiritual benefits
the ahiding- pre<;cnce of the Father. 
Son, and Holy Chost wilhill us. He 
says to liS as to )'Ioses, "My presence 
sha ll go with thee, and I will g ive thee 
,cst." Ex. 33 :14.-S. H. F. 

Standing True 
Tt is human 10 stand with the crowd. 

it is divine to stand alone. 1t is man
like to follow the people, to drift with 
the tide; it is God-like to follow a 
principle, to stem the tide. It is natural 
to compromise conscience and follow 
the social and religious fashion for the 
sake of gain or pleasure; it is divine 
to ~acrifice both Oil the altar of lrnth 
and duty. 

"No man stood with me, but all 
men forsook me," wrote the battle
scarred apostle in describing his first ap
pearance before r-..'cro to answer with 
his life for beliel"ing and teaching con· 
trary to the Roman world. 

Daniel stood alone, but God stood 
with him anll brought him through his 
trial of faith more than a conqueror. 

"Usc me theil, Illy Saviour, for what
evcr purpose and in whatcver way Thou 
mayC'st require. ]' ere is my poor heart, 
an empty Yc!'sel: fill it with Thy grace." 
-D. L. ~100dy. the angel of Jelio,'ah (and that is surely 

our lo,'cl)", compassionate Jesus) came 
to the weeping] ragar with a graciolls 
promise. J Ie opened her eyes to see 
Ilis boulltiflll provision, a well of water 
right h)' the place where she was. 

III fhe l/Jrollc-room of IIIr King. 
~ Jfay your hearl iI(' filled 'l,il/, glory tfi 
}! . Inri 1('ifit IIeOi:cl/'s holy lir,hI IA The second half of the article, "The 

My::.tery and Romance of Tsrael," by 
Max T. l~eich, begun in last week's 
Eval1grl, will be published in next 
week's issue. Il avc we not all been like Hagar ? 

~ That the shephertls saw ill Jlfdalr J;, 
p 011 that first glad Christmas nj[llrf. A 
~~~ ~~~~ 



Overcoming the 
Adversary 

\\\:: havt.' three dews in God's \Vorcl as 
to the prc~ellcc of the dc\'il amI h15 angels 
in the heaven ly plac\-s. \\"c will take them 
in their order. 

In Job's case. We set' "the accu~l'r" throw
ing doubts On Job's failhfulnc~~. and ask
ing lean:: to try hil11. One of the most touch
ing of the Bihle stories is the chronicle of 
the struggles of this soul to hold on through 
seas of temptation, 1I1lC011SdoHS that ht- was 
a b..1.tlldidd bct\\'ctll heaven and hell. and 
that God's honor was al ~take in the chal
lcng-c that had been 1hrO\\"11 dO\\,11 in those 
high places all unknown to him. 

In Daniers case the wick(."d spirits that 
were among "the rulers of the darkness of 
this world" stood, so we rcad in Daniel [0, 
to intercept the answer that had gOlle forth 
from the first day he had given himself 
to special prayer. Here again God'" "aint 
kept hi~ grOtHHl. a1\ wlkrlOwing the struggle 
in the Iwa\'cnly p\ace~ that his ("r~' for light 
had called up; all unknowin;..:' that by the 
supplicrltiol1 that fo1\o\\"{'(1 it he was hold
ing the way opell for the answtr to reach 
him. 

[n the easc of Jo~hua Ihe high pricst 
(Zech. 3:1-7). on thc othtr han{\. ,here was 
conscious sin and ddil('l11ent, possihly 
through compromise in hi~ own family (sec 
Elfa 10: 18) . Here in Zechariah's \'i~ion, 
J oshua stood dumbly in God's pres('l1("e, the 
adversary standing to block his access hack 
to rcstoration and c1ean~il1g. Again, God 
himsclf in the pcr<;()11 of the angel of the 
Lord. takes up the challenge for his servant, 
evcn though erring and dcrlle(l, bringing 
back the tide of full sa!vatiOI1 in one great 
II ;1\'e tiJ1 hl' stood sprinklcd and renewed, 
and crowned afresh for his priestly office. 

So when II'e feci douhts surging up a~ 
to God 's way with us being his best. when 
thc cry that we knew to be God-given brings 
no answer, when for shamc of failure Wl' 

stand dumb before him, ICI us rememher 
that we afC up against the $.-lIlle power~ as 
withstood God's pcople of old-let tiS 
"wfestle" through to \·ictory!- J. I ,. Trot
ter. 

Send 25t: for 100 bookmarks containing 
salvation scriptures, an appeal to men in 
Ihe pocm. "T he Sheep of the F[ock," and 
an invitation for men to attend your S UI1-
day School. 1 land these to men on the 
st rect-and everywhere! ,. ,. ,. ,. 

Send 30e for 200 children's invitation 
folder', No. J39. These attractive folders 
will help you build up your Sunday School 
hy winning the unreached children in your 
community. 

• • • • 
Send 30e for 200 (No. A39) ".\ Solu

tion of Life's Problems," invitation folders, 
for catching young people and a<Il1!ts for 
yom Sunday School. 

• • • • 
"\Vhy Art Thou Cast Down?"-This is 

the title of a Christian \Vorkcr's Trll"itation 
Card. It bears an appeal to those of your 
community who, while they may have 
fficnds, employment, and mOney . neverthe
less are hean hungry for that which sati s
fie~. Send 2Sc for 200 of these attractive 
fln-itation Cards. 

THE l'E:"TEcoSTAt. EVAl'GEt. 

Christmas Gift Suggestions 
Till: (;o .. [od Ptlhli~hing Ifnu"e highly rl,<:ommends 

tilt" "IX. iSr.: I~I()J.;,., !i"ted below as choice Christmas 
gift". \\"itll each book you order. lOU may al~o have 
a Chri~t's .\mba~~adOf Ret1cctor for 01111- 25c to attach 
to the lin'n:;e plate of your car. Regular price of the 
reflc(tor. alOlll', 35c. Order a t once, 

Two New Cloth Bound Books 
TH E MI NISTER 7Sc 

::"Ila(' Ell'allor Fn'y, well· known I'cntl·ro"lalt·\·;t1l
.!-:dl"t. \1"]"01\' thi~ trul··tn·l'entecn~t book. I~) 
l';'I!":l·~. 22 ('bapt\·r~. The rt'ader's attcntion win hI' 
1ll"ld frolll the !ir~t tt) the la"t pag:c, \\"rillen III 111-
tClc-.tiu!-: .. tnn· form, "uitah1c fnr hllth younJ.:: 1>('Ul'h: 
and adult.... . 

GOD LIVES 7So 
.k~s!e C Hllr!!c~s pIli' <lllthQr) I\:Jl~ of al\ ... wtr~ to 

pra.lt·r ior divinl' healing. guidann'. tl';\chin!-:, and 
revelation -f ragments oi Chri~tiall exrlt"ri('nn' lIW,..t 11lt\'rl'~t 111~ fI';ul
iug. Thi~ hook should illSpin' faith in the reader \ ~'h"in' gift. 

THE TRIUMPH O F 
JOHN AND BETTY STAM 75< 

1\\· ,\Irs. Ilo\\"a1"d Tavlor 
Til(' Chri~tia!l \Iorld '\\"a~ shoc:kl-d hy the Ir:l1-:"1I: 

\:X\'("l1tiUII (If the il!i~~ionaries, John awl B('\t\" Stanl. 
:\"rne edition" of this hook ha\"\: hecn ilrilllcd. 
43.800 copic". If )"QU fail to rea(1 this book. you 
will h;\\'c mi"scd a hk~"!llg-. Eycry youth in \mcrica 
~hol1l(1 read it. 

THE PILOT'S VOICE 
By [ .. ahel C. Byrum 

7So 

Youth. tr:l\"ding- the sca of lifc. are lind1l1g 
a rOl1l-:"h voyage. Thcy 1I('e(\ the voice of the 
Pilot to ~tccr them clear of dangerous rock~ 
and ~hoal~ .. \ hook for boys. 

BEAUTY FOR ASHES . 
MATCHED PEARLS .... 

Hoth by Crace Lil"ing""ton Il ill 

75< 
75< 

Thi~ writcr IS widely known for her 
boob of Chri~ti:\1l fiction. You can make no 
llli"takl' in selecting either o f thc~e books as a 
gift for yOl1ng peopk who need Christian guid
ance. 

Til E PILOT:S ~, 
VOICE I 

Our Satisfying Portion man ~hall he as all hidi ng place, as a ~h:Hlli\\ 
of a great rock in a weary land.''' 

Perc), \\'ehLer went to Egypt and was 
travelling 0111 in the desert. 11.c observed 
a slowly rising sand storm comlllg on a~d 
he turncd to his .\ra1> guide and 5..'ld, 
"\\ hat docs this mcan ?, 

"There is a qorm coming," 
., Ilo\\" long will it last?"' 
"From five to seven days." 
"Can I\'e continue our journey?" 
.. ~o, only at the cost of our li\·cs."' 

Then they noticed a huge rock and up-
on reaching it, in the shade of that rock 
the}" found shelter and comfort. There was 
a spring of col d water right hy .the ~ock 
from which they could slake therr tlms\. 
And Webber said, "And there I took my 
Bible and read this verse in Isaiah, 'And a 

I Ie said, "JtsuS nel"cr was so real. I read 
the pa~"age to my Arah guide and 1 poillt
cd to that rock and said, 'Just ali this rock 
is ~Ilmci(:nt as a protcction, so Jesils is i\ 

I~ol'k III a wcary land; so I [e f<'freshcs lIS 

amI satisfie~ the thirsty so1l1 I"~ 

\ud 111'.' ,\ rah sai(l, "I lll:Wl" ~a\\' it that 
way hefore. I have been an encmy tlf Chri~t 
hili from this day on T am a Christ ian." 

Thesc arc solemn days, b\1t Ihanks he to 
( ~od. Jesus is a Hock in a wo.:ary land, a re
In· .. h;ng ... pr rng for the tlm~ly ~OI11. lie will 
prot{Tt \I~ and satisfy us.-Parrl Hood. 

Don't mind criticiS111 . I f it is untrue, 
di~l"egard it. If it is unfair, keep from 
irritation. I f it is ignorant, smile. I f it is 
j\l~tificd, learn frOIll it. 



.. 

\ .... \"ou IWill II! <In:.:d oj lilt, Lord ~1~'lk 
10 t ilt· .... hl'J,Ill'nl-. (111 thl' 11I1l .... idt·. what <Im's 
l ilt' allgd Ih-dan' " l lito you IS l."rl1 thi~ day 
III till' CII\' of Ihvili ," \Vhat ~ \ fri('lld, 
a hurnall1iari:tll, a .. odal wOlkt'r, a philo~opher, 
a tl':\l'!J('r of t· thio; , an n';:lIl1plt·? X(J, "a 
.\'(Ii·Wrl1' .. 

TIll' 1l1liqm'!I{ <. ... of tl1(' pnsol1ality of tl\(' 
I,onl jl· .... I1 ... ('llri ... t t"piallh II i ....... in!t· ...... IlI· ... 
\la ll~· 1'('oPIt' a .... k a n ('''planation for Ili <.; 

... !1Ih· ...... III· ... ~ in tl1l' lig:ht of what is ("ontained 
111 tht' St'l1pt llH'S Ihat tl ll'n..' is nothing' ckall 
horll ot woman, ;t("(o rcl illg t f) the' tl',lCllIog 
III thl' Hook (If loh. Iinw ("fluid )loslI ... he 
"'1 II It s~ :llld <.1111 h;, hurn o f a woman'? What 
Ilil)"I'nll'" ,Iflt· .. Ill(' \'irg:in I :irth lI1al.;(·~ \'i 
I ill' )1n' n,i .... h'l1t -'nil of (;,,11, II ,' "\·11Iptil·d 
It lI1 .. df" "Ill! \ \ ,1 ... I,ot'll of a \'lrgin , Do{'s it 
lIlal,t, :\11\' di!lI'n'IH'I' wltt:tltt'r I k wa .. born 
>. !ht \'lr'l'lli \!:try or not It Ill;ll.;e, a 
j.!rt,lt dt'a l of diITt·r('n(c. I f 11 (' had not 
h('('\l horn of a \' 11'1-::111 , J Ie would have Iwcn 
a llallllal man. lit- wlluld lornt' 1 ('l'll tlit· 
~.IIJl( t\l~ of Iwr .. ullalit.v as )'011 and I . If 
li t· had 1101 hCt'11 a higlwr pcr:-.nnality, lJ IS 

work of rcdemplion con ld not han' J,('t'll 

'-ll1wll1<1IUra1. 1:1·"illl .. t' li t· \\a~ horn I1llo 
d' world a 11fIiqUt, pt'r~()lla !J l y, Ii i... wor),: 
nil (.Livan w: .... a 11l1iq l1(' work. J~'SIIS \\':l'i 
I "rtI Illtn till' world of tht' Virgin \Iary ill 
~lI\"h t \\:1\ tltat li t· ("ould he <;i nll' ss and 

t I: fr,' 11I1'1I1:1I1 a\ lilt' S'lItH' tinw Hk"t'c1 
III ... tv l \" I 

/I h \' II \1111.'.0' l'o.wl/alil" 
In tho 1"I'OIh1l of pnsonali!:illl, there is Iht· 

l'rilll'lpit' (,f IlIrlusiotl and E"dll..,ioll." 
\\ hat h tilt, Illl':t ni l1g: of this principle? I krc 
IS a \\,(IIIt:\ll. \s you look at this W0111an, is 
.. he it flll"hlll,,(j{HI of Ilt'r falhcr and Illothl'r ? 
No, YOI1 know that all human beings han' 
inlwn tl'd sOllie o f the dtaract~'ri!:itit·s of thclr 
fallwl's and 1l1(Jth('rs, 11IIt Ihey an' llllt a 
('1>1II"inatiol1 fit tatlwr and mother Each 
0 11<' ... it 1I1l1'jll{' t'olln'ptlon Thel art' in, 
dividl1als, anti in 111I'Ir indIvidual ]l{'r~nnaltty 
tht·\' han' mlwrih'd 'i11111(' of till' traits of 
h"til 1l1olhtT and fatlln, and haH' ('xdudct\ 
ntha.... That i... tltl' t't'a~nll Iltat ill ... Onl(' 
families you will ... (· t' 111'otlwrs and ~ i stcr~ wllo 
are tutal1\' difTt'l"l'1l1 ()lH' 111 -
duded 11I()rt' of 11lol lwr and ~. " . 
eluded 1lI0rt' of falher. and nne 
mdudt'd Ino n ' of falh{'r and l''\"
citul('d mon' of mother. Thc 
... :1111e pru( ('ss g:0l''i hark gl'llCr
a lion aftcr g'cllcratioll, and as it 
gocs hack therr i'i not the samc 
amoullt of inclUSIon and ex
dusiol\ in each ("hild. and Ihat 
is Ih(' n·a ... o!l Wl' art' all difT('rt'nt 
E.1dl per ... onalsty Yaril'" ill the 
inc1mioll and t'xc1u'iion of in 
herited traits, characteri<.,tic·;. and 
tenclcncie .. , 

{hl til(' ~arlll" ha-;is 1('<.;u<;· si n
h' ..... lw ...... is (''\piained ' \ s J e:;us 
wa'i horn of Ihe \ ' irgin. what did 
lit' include ' 1ft included al\ 
"f hUIl1:11litv. lie was horn of 
a \Hllnan, hill what did 11(' ('x
l'lutit" 1 It, e'(eluded al\ of thc 

SlIItU!. I III till' dl\'lla., 111· Ill' included Iltt 
\"try Hallin' uf (;o<l and III ... litlty, blll lit 
l'xriudl'll thc \Halth a llil glory Ihal 1)(.'longed to 

lli~ Fathtr III Iwitn'n, 
", ... \1S Wit "lint oi lh(' \·iq.;in :'lary, Ilis 

w:~ a ll11LfJl1f' pt.·r~ollaltty Ilc wa ... not hlml 
inlo lilt world 111 IILl' natural jlron· ... s of COil 
,·t'ptlon. hill I It: was Wllt'ciH'd oi the I rrJI) 
SPII'J!. I k wa'i IIOl human and divine. lie 
\\"a~ {IIC ItUI1l:lll(ll\ill(' III,' is (;{)I)~I,\\, 

11fft WIth a hyphc'lI, Illtt witho11t a hypilcn . 
lit· IS a l1t1iqu,' Pl·l"soll ality. Thl'fe (an not 
1:t' . all)' dual !H"r ... mlality" allY dual llatll1'l'. 
:\{,ltlWl' ('an thl'f(' 1)(' a (hri~t as (;0(1 and 
\1an. III ' i ... tile OtH' pl:rsl)l1<1lit)', the (;01) 
:-'1 \:\ 11 (· is a 11l1 ifjue person, born the 
';(11J.\1.\:\, horn truly human, with the 1,':\ 

d11<.;11JI10( tht· sinful. (Inly thus COlli" He bt: thl' 
S;I\"lonr of nl'lnkind. 
rh". i,ol Nt'surn', /;01: ond Olher SlIpenwlll1"al 

Fads 
I't'ffplt' ha\"c ,)itt'n a ... k('d, "\\ 'hat dillcrcnce 

Ii"es 11 Illakt- ",htthn you bclie\'e in physical 
n· ... 1I1rtTtiOlI m not:" It makes a grcat 
dJlTt'ITIlt'I' I f jt'~ll"" rt' ... urrcction 
had hl"t'l1 jl1 .... t a phallta ... ma, a sort 
(Ii ~1,inll1(11 1'(· ... I1I'II'I'tillll, WC' would 
not Ita\(' til(' a<,;s\1r;lnn' tltat thc work 
(,j (;tivan had bt'l'l! l':liraciol1s and 
atoT111I~. 'J'ill' physical IJodily n'sl1I'
It,(·tll/!1 Ilf tht· 1,lml jl''''US ( 'hri~l i::> 
(,od· ... L\'l'cipt fOI tha t dt'iJl which 
\I·a ... paid on Calvary. and W(' ha\'c 
tht, allt'sta t ion of hi ... tory \VC ha\'c 
tit(' alll'sta t lO n of Iho~t· who ~aw 111111 
aftn J It, I\;as ral-. t'li fnull Ihe gra \'c. 
Il l' was 1101 nlly mere 5piril. They 
-:t\\' I 11111, and WIWl1 Thot11a~ doubtcd, 
hl" wa ... giWll till' oppurt un ity to pUl his fingers 
111 Ihl' nai l prinh and in the spea r -pie rced 
... "It" 'I ht· !'l'al il )" of physical hodily resur
t'tTIIIIII \\<1 .... stl f1 iClt lll ; Ilt' cried, "':-'Iy Lord 
and Ill) (;011." J Ie ITC(Jb"lIized that tbi::> wa~ 
1II0rt' dUll a .... )1iritll:11 n· ... l1 rn·ctiOIl. This \\"a!) 
a plty ... lral. hodi ly n· ... urn:ctiflll of his Lord , 
I~t,,()g-ni/illg" till' physical n::surn :clion as a 

... ujll·1"IIatl1ral work, we rea lizt.: that it would 
h( illl lHh ... lhk to ilaH' a ... upernatural resur
rcctioll and ye t ha\"t' only a natural birth. 

Thc supernatural is ob
viotl~ in thc work of 
redemption, and the 
supernatural must be 
seen in the personality 
of jesus fr0111 thc Virgin 
Birth through thc phy
sical re~llrrection. It 
1llust be logical; it must 
he consistent. Because of 

that physical res urrection. we know 
Iii:, work 011 Calvary wa s 
CA1Glciol1s. 11 i~ atoning work was 
... unicient to pay the debt of man
ktm\. II was sufficient for the 
n 'miss ion o f von r sins, It was 
... ul'ficiclll al);o io make it possible 
for me to he a new creatIOn 
through the Lord Jcsus Chri<;t. 

U lIiqllC Blood 
The blood plays a very im

portant pa.rt in the crucifixion 
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W alter D. K ... Uenb ... ch, blind evangelist, author of th 
the power o f the Lord J elul Chril !. 

In hi . earty youth, he wal an outstanding athlete 
yC-,tr l 1010 trumpeter with Paul Whiteman', orche.lra. ( 
cou rl ,. and elsewhere while on an orchestra tour, he I 
an d worldly living. 

Later, wh olly b:indcd al a relult o f a hunting "ccid 
. nd wa, m arvcloudy conv~rted. 

oi jl'''us Christ '-':(" ripture sa),s that without 
the shcdfllllg' of hlood, Ihefe 1~ no rt1ll ission of 
"Ill. J leb. V:22. 

St'rijJture al .. o givcs a vcry definite 
~cil: l1l ific fact , .... hen il ~ays: "Thc life 
of the flesh i ... in Ihe blood." Lev. 
17 :1 1, Ijfe is 11\ tht.: hlood. \\'e see 
Jesus as li e fill'd Oil Ihe cross. IJi s 
blood dripped from that CI'O!:iS, a nd 
l1c gi\cs lifc through thc shedding of 
thi!:i blood. \\'hat i~ thcrc about the 
blood o f thc Lord jl':iIlS Christ that 
makcs it possible for Him to g ive 
life? \\'ould 1l0t till' IJlood of any 
Olle ha\'c beCll suffic i(;lIl ? \Vas not 
the blood o f goals and bullocks !:itil1i
cl~'nt for sac r ili(c? :\0, there had 

to be a unique blood, g reater than all the 
sillS of mankind. 1110rc poweriulthan the blood 
of goats and hullock.;. Was 110t Jesus' blood 
the blood of a woman? \\"as not IJis blood 
tilt.: ~a11lC human blood all of liS have in our 
vcins? It wa!) diffaclIl irolll any blood in 
the world, dilTercllt frolll yours and minc. \\,hy 
W:I:-; it di ffe renl ? It \\'a~ difTuent because of 
Il lS unique conception and bccause o[ lIi ... 
lllliqllC ))ersollu.lity. 

It used to be said that a mother gave her 
hlood to her (:hildren. i\lany mothers havc 
said, "This child is flesh of lily flesh and 
blood of my blood." 11any times they have 
said , "llJood is thicker than water. and this 
child is born with 111y blood." 

T(lday it is a dcfinitc scientific fact that 
children ~Ire not horn with the mother's blood. 
It is truc that a l1lother fl11'ni ~he5 blood for 
Ilurture and aeration f rom the nidus through 
thc placenta, bllt Ihe blood of the mother does 
not cnter into til :: hlood ::>trealll of thc child 

Therc hns been n great deal of research 
work dOll!.! in .he field of syph ilis. As med
i("a l mell have gone into thi s resea rch work 
in ordcr 10 .. tamp out syphilis, they have 
had to deal with the blood stream, because 
the syphilitic gcrm is one that lives in til(' 
blood st ream. 

I ~or experimcntal invcstigation. evcry mother 
confined in ee r!ain hospital s was givcn a blood 
test. ,\s medical men took these tests of the 
1I10t hers just b:::fore !he children were born. 
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to lInn Her hlood lIurtllred lid <l('raln.l ills "a~, "\\ 'lY do ~Oll han: tl) ~l'c:ak ahollt It so 
body. hut Ili~ blood wa .. J.::t'!H'rated a-; an IIlwh;" 

qur ~auiour 
) Kallenba ch 

of the a rticle on th ese pages, i . h im se lf a tes t im ony to 

!lle tc in a great un iversi ty. Then he wall for several 
a. Coming in cont act with the cor rupt ion in European 
h e kne w fro m persona l experie nce the sorrow of sin 

occide nt, he re. pondcd t o God'. offer of sa lvation 

and tOOh tests of the ch ildren after birth 
they were amazcd at somc of the things the): 
discovered, '1 hey did nut Ilunk much about it 
a~ first wl~en in t~king thesc tests they found 
discrepancies_ \\ hen they found a mother 
having Group () hlood an d a child with Group 
A blood, or a motilcr h,n 'ing Grollp B blood 
an.d a child Group ,\B bluod, thty did not 
Ihmk much abollt that fact. They considered 
it a freak of mIme. When there were childrrn 
and mothers, a child having Group 0 blood and 
the mother Group B, they were t'ollcerned, 
bccau::ic it i~ a known facl in bJuod transfusions 
that Group B blood collllol he given to an 
individual in Group 0 under any cond it ions, 
If you had GrouJl 0 blood, and they ga\'(~ YOli 

a transfusion wi th Group 13 blood, you would 
soon be dead. No doctor could have helped 
you in the lea .. t. Y<:t here were mothers and 
children, the l110ther hm·in'-! Group B hlo0(1 
and the chi ld Group O. The r(,search work
ers realized there was something wrong' with 
ihei r emllryology. 

Th(' !'cienlists hegan to make :.llIdies and 
researches. and OIlC day as one of the gn-at 
embryologists was s itting at hi!' breakfast 
table, breaking open a soft-hoi led egg-, he ex
claimed, " I see it! I sec it!" II e knew that 
the hlood did 110t go through that !-ihc11. 
He knew th3t when 3n egg was viewed un
der a microscope, therc wcre no signs of 
blood on the first day. lIe knew that on the 

<:;econd and third and fourth and fi fth days 
ther(, w(' re no signs of blood. lI e also knew 
Ih:lI 011 the sixth day hlood spots beg-an to 
appear. I It' hnew that on the t('nth day the 
shape of the embryo could be ~een as it he
J;::an 10 take on lines. \I en realiz(,d that here 
wa ... a trtlth o f nature. Tlw\" reali7ed Ihat 
every cmhryo gencratcs it ... o~\"n hlood. A s 
the t:m1>n'o is carried in the l1lolh(']"':-, \\'o m11_ 
the mother do(".; 
not give the chi ld 
blood, but the 
child generates its 
own blood. 

The I .ord J c~ 
.;us Christ was 
born o f the V irgin 
Ma ry, conceived 

emhryo. h was a 1I111()lll' gt'l1lTation. It was It h fl'PUJ...In.' II' ~n\l, tI!!CU Ir, t!iink It 
:t 1Illique blood. It \\3..;. a blvotl that wa" wa .. fqmJ.;I\'c whc:n I W;l'. an atht:l~t. AJI 

i1il"dCIOUS nn (:alvan':- ern".,. the 1,llk ahout the hlood wunded like some 
C/elll/siny l,)' the Wood h .. 1.(dlic cnlt I lhutl;;hl "Ollie ()i Ihl: hymns 

\\"hat i" tilt' ptlrl'(bt.' of tht: hlood" \\"hat ahout tilt' bltKKJ were IcrntJil'. I liltC"ll.:d 

1 .. the iUIIl'tioll of the hlood? \s vour hlood tlll'lll t,H'rv Imw I !ward tlll'lI\, BUI \\llt'n I 
iUllctions',!t has a vcry definite jlurposc. It wa-. in thl' h()~ll:till, I Jillaliy lllldcr~tood the 
"'ustalils hie, hecause your hlood nOI onl\' I)()Wl'l' of I ill' hlood I was so wt,;tk as J 
lII!rture:-; and :It'rak.s, hilt it dl':lnst's a ... \wlt :IV III lilt' 110"'\lit;\1 that I rOllld 1101 lIit a 
rIll' main purpose of blond is to cleanse. In ji'l~tT: I (lmld not rat"'l' illY 11tad irolll the 
\'Ollr blond !-tq:am arl' tlm.:l' hinds of littk pi 110\\ It was nt'(~· ...... an' {Ol lilt· II han' 
warriors, whil'h Wt' call tilt' lyll1phocYlc.;, ,ht' blood Iran ... il1siulh. I Ilt'wr fOI'J,:::'ot the.: e;.q.e~ 
h.'ucorylt-.;, ,\111\ 11ll' plta1;lIc,nl·S. r11l·ir I'ur· rieun'" T pas ... ed through wht'u rnTi\,lIlg 
post' IS 10 (,:kanse. I i it WI.:I'\' Hilt for 11ll'';e.: tht· ... l· Irallsiu ... iulls. \s tilt'\' IIlsen,.\ lilt" 

IlIIk warri(,lI·s. \'on wI,ulr! dit· in a Vt'!'\, ft'\\ whe and thl' 1,lood r:\llIt· c(lllrsmg IIlto Ill)' 
day .... he .. :an ... e flarh'fia ('apablt' of )In 'Iul'ing \'CUls, tht'rt' ~I'(,IlIt11 III lit, nl'\\' hie TIl('n: 
di,.ea .. t' fn·fJul.Iltl\' /..:ain arrt· .... to the hlood Wt'fl' httll jnks throughout my body ] m-
stream. They w,;uld gain (olltrnl. and death pU!:-'l'S oi ... tfl'll1.!th :11111 \\.lH· ... l: \10\\ :\1 

from disea"l' would follnw life ~t'('rned 10 !'t· tlo\\;ug 111· 

soon w('re it not fur 11lt'''l' ~\.{'\'\o Rll IS 11' Illl.· \ht'lIt.UI ,ur and 
little "a!'rior ... that ckan .. c \? t :I half later , I fdt a .. thou/.:'h 
the blood :-.tn·alll_ :-':ot onl" ~ .... " I I'ad t'llollgh "tlt'IIRth to gl.·t 
do they Sl.'[\·e you ill li\'inR ~ tlut 01 lIed alld walk around. 
hy hillillg and dcstru.ving- Thcn I kilt'\\' tht-rl' was liic 
!!t:nns, hut as thn die the\" III tht' hlood. \\"hut 1 \Va ... .. . ~ 

go to the region of thl' 0 ahollt n';uly to lIil,', "ht.'11 I 
pallcrl'a~ and Iin'r, and ~'n'n ~ had 110 ~t;-~'II;.:th, the hlootl 
in d(.'il lh the\' Sl'rn.' th(' wa .. 1'lOu/..:ht and tl1(.'re came 
flllKllons of tile body. i.ifl' m'w :'>11TI1)..!th, 11l'\\' iLie. 
is ill the (,/ood. It ;'j thl,' "<lUll' \\ ith thl' 

\.... wc ttl r l1 to the 1.t Ird hluotl III I lit l.."Ilrd Ie"lh 
,1t'SI!'. Christ, wc ~ee how l·hn:-.t \s WI.' arc dead in 
H is blood c1eanscs. The 

hlood of the J _md J\,· ... us l'hri"t dl·an .. \,·s you 
irom the !..:I.·rlll Sill, which diseases your life. 

"For the wagc:-; of sin is dt';lth; but the 
gift of (~()d is l·tt'rnal life through lc .. us 
Chri ... t 0111' Lord .. 1~{1I11. G :23. ' 

Sill hnnJ..:'s dcrnal spintual dl'~lth. and 
th, .. hlol1d (Ii ehri ... t clt'ansl.·s front that :-111. 
That whidl i ...... iuflll, which call~l' ... <kath, is 
donI.' ;1\\:1\ w.tll h\ thc hlood of the Lurd 
J eSIIS Chr·i ... \. . 

Bltw!cI 1101 unly (-Il'anst's. hut also nur 
tun's; It giH"s ~ I rl.·ngth and fle"ihillly \\,hy is 
your ... kin fll· ..... ihle? It is the hlood that tills 
ihc cells and nerve ti,;slH's and k('{'ps yom .... hill 
Ilexihle. 

111 I 101m i :9 it is said: "If \\'1,' confess 
om sins', he is faithful and just to fo rgiV(' 
I!~ ou r sins. a nd to cleanse t .... frum all un
rightl'01I';I1l'SS.· , 

1':\'1.'11 aft er their initial salvation, Chris
tians experience a cOlltiuual pron'so,; of 
... trcllgthell illg and ckansing and Ilurtllfing. 
SOl11e o f you Chri ... t ians need to put your 
wrong concept ion .... ~mc o f you!' hahits, your 
sin fu ille ... s and iailun·s unell'l' tile powC'r o f the 
blood. YtlU will 11('\'er have n 'al "" reng-th and 

powl'r until you 
are read y to let 
the I)()\\'er of tIl(' 
hlood he effective 
in your life in it!' 
fuliness. 

PO'll'cr ill tlte 
Rlood 

?-. I an), of you 

our Sill". Illt're j" a .. pi ritual 
tran ... fu~i~lH that tatH's l,iaCl' as \\l' turn to 11/111 
and t'ry for dl'ii\'('ran('C', for :.trl.·l1~th. for liie, 
TIlt' hlood of the 1.nnl 1<:"115 Chrl~t dot·!,; be
l'I1I1W dh-\,tin', and you <1;1 haH" nl·\\l!t· ... " of lift! 
as ~-ou 1-:'> forward 'walkJllg: in llis strength. 

1)0 not ht.' disrollrag:nl if you ClIlllut Ull
der~tand all tht·st.' thing.;, ;\Ia~h' you canllot 
IIIl<kr:-;land all ahout till.' hlowl IIr tilt.' l)('rson 
lli tht· 1,01'11 jeslis Christ \\'t' canllot ('xplain 
...nnw oi the \actors about thl' hlood of Christ, 
hut Iwithr ran \\'e t'xplain all about the 
fundioll'; of tIll' hlood III our ordinal'\' iiiI.'. 
1)0 VOll kllO\\ that "'('\"t'ral \Tar>; ':Igo the 
Illl.'thod for purifyillK ... a1l wa~ a method III 
\\ hidl hlood was IIsed ~ In \\ 'aks, they would 
go c1"WIl into the ~alt mi nt· ... allli Iwilll.:' the 
... nll to !hl' sudan'. It w:1.s e1ir!\' hla~'k ~alt. '\s 
it was hrough l to !ht, "lIrfacl': it was mix('d 
with til t' hlooci of hl1l1ol'ks, ami afkr it had 
~I,nt· Ihrough various proCl's"'I''' ' it (a!l1(' out 
\\hit~, as snow. DI ll':'> Ihat :-;('t'lll likt' a miracle? 
It is llnt explai!lah\('. \\'1.' (anuot gin' a chem
it-al t'xplanation for all th(· ... e things, hilt we 
hnow till' fact exist-. Iha t wlll'n dirt\' hlack 
... alt is mixt'd with hlood, it hl.'t'olll(·~ \\-hi te 
('I(;':1n ... alt , It IS thl' "anll' with !Hall in his sin. 
Cod I'as prov id t'd Ihi s way for man. 1n the 
hl:lt'hll(·"'; of nur ... infullife, Wt· ('an ('(Jlllt' to tht· 
I ort! Jt· ... u ... l hri,,1. and hy til(' t'fficacy of that 
1.10011 :'> Iwt! I1n Calvary ou r ... ill" arc cit'ansCfI 
whitt'r than .. no\\. 11 ,-' h!lOWS tilt' pron'ss. \\'(' 
h!ln\\" onl\' till' result. 

So'hu, th l' J!(,(IIIi /lf! ol !I'I' /Nood 
You llHt'il S('\,' til(' Lord I ('~II'" Chri <;t as 

(Contil11 lt'ri nil !lag(- 'Four1('(' n ) 
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RAPID GROWT H IN LATIN-AMERICAN 
WORK 

(A"I ha ..:ra(i"II~ly hie ~ed till' milli~try of 
(Iur flruther and Si'h'l II. ( Ball ,wei others 
who haH' 1I(>cl\ ani .. d}" ('II1I,lo)t'd in JJ1ini~t("r· 

inK till' ~'()'fld w I ';Llin·.-\nwrican people in 
,Ilat 11)( ir \\tlrk hi! IHI\\ ,l.(rown to suth ;111 

t'xlCIIt thai thl"ft' an' pr-lrlicall), three hUnllrt'<\ 
mini,tt'r~ t'illllT ordaillt'd, li("l:Il~I·d, or holding" 
c"h(lrlcr'~ (,apn, from the l.atin·AnH·riean 
rli .. trict ('mll\{'il. 

\ \"(·ry gr;u iou .. ~Plrlt prc\'ailerl in all the 
1IIcclil1","s (If the 1.1 t lJi'lriq Council which 
Ull1\'('"III'd ;11 (arhhad, :\nv 'lC'xiro. It was 
,h(" dc~ire of the hod)' that IJrutllt'r Ball ht· 
rc-l'icctcd 10 the 1I0,itiol1 of SIII)('rintelHlenl, 
hut Hrolhn 11,,11 has for Illany )'ears carriell 
1II(ln' tllan his hart· {If responsibility in act
in~ a'l III ;111 o[ Ihl' I'uhli .. hing Ilou~e for Sp,Hli~h 
litt ralun', nllldlltlinl{ Ihc Bible ~ch()()l at 
Sa"'I':llIlro, ami ;il~o ~up('rvisinK thc gcneral 
tldd work a~ !-11(IeriUIl"IHle11l of 111l' ui~l,.il"l 

III' then·fnre fI"IIICq('d that his nal1lt' ~hOl1lll 
1I0t Iw \olt·d on a$ 0\ I'anelicl:ltc' for ~ullc"rill' 
1l'IUll'IIt The Council tllt'n dec ted 1>. BMall, 
1 Llit!dul hrothn \\h(l ha~ hy his fruitful 
mini", \' built up Ih(' t"onrtdence and SUP()Ort oi 
tilt' l.a·lil1 \u1t'rit-an eun~liluem'y, 

S(IIt1(· 1H"~ilanry wa .. Ill:tnifest<:d in voting 011 

Brollu'r B.tli '" a~si ... tal1l .. u(,('rint('nd(:nt since 
It did lIot S("(':III fittinl{ th:lt one who had 
,1\ Il'd fh ~11\,erintellclellt ~houl(i tllen be pitt 
in ,h ;1""iH:LlIt; hut ;dter they were assul"l·d 
that this 'las perrl'n ly all ri~dlt, and that 
Ilrothc'r Ihll \\(lu l(( 11(' \\illing to ~crv(' in this 
I,LI',ttlty ~lIln' it w(Jull! 1I0t take IIlIlCh of hi~ 

111m', lit· \\a, unanilllnl"l} cit-ned to that 
()fJ~ition, \\'t· feel this i~ il vc:ry happy arrange
mcnt ~inrl' the Distrift I\ill ha\'c ill their as
~i,I;lIIt ~I1Pl'l intend cnt olle who ha~ heell a 
iatht:r to the \Iork, and who will undoubtedly 
be COll.~UItI'11 by Ihl' ~uperintt:llckllt ill all mat· 
Icrs of \'ital importance, 

Iluring the Distr ic t meeting, em~ouraging re 
pon~ \Iere g iv('n from var ious foreign licl(is 
into \\ hkh the Latil1 \mctican District work 
has exlended, ~uch as NicaraKt1<l i,lnd P cru. 
Urother Or07eo reported on thc work in 
Mexico, and in apprt"ciatioll of hi~ mini st ry and 
in \,;('w of the need of our brethren in Mexico, 
,I spel i.1i love offering was taken for him as 

L. C. Bolton pulling him.elf ",cro .. the 
grellt M ekon g River or South wed China 
on the rope bridge. 

.111 exprl'~~i(ln of the good will of the Counci l 
!O\\'ard the work in r-.l exico. Qur hearts were 
much encouraged as we rcalilcd what God had 
wrought, 

There arc.: many young men who arc tie!>irous 
of getliHg a Bible school education, so that they 
lIlay go out to preach among their OWll people, 
\<; little as $5.00 a month would take care 

of the support of a Bible school student in the 
~a~palllco. Texa~, instilute, and a trine more 
in the San Diego, California, institute. Con
~id erinR" what ha<; been accompli~hed in the 
(last by Utlr l.atin~,\lIlcrican brethren, we feel 
111i~ wou lel be a splcndid invcslmcnt for any 

Olle \1,'1111111.( to know wht:rc to place a littk 
'1 hi" mi, ,iunary l1Iolley. 

--
JOURNEYING AMONG THE LlSU 

Leonard Bolton 
Three hun(\re(1 Lisu gathered in a bamboo 

('hapel to wor)hip their God and our God. 
their ~a\'inur anu our S;I\'iour, the Lord and 
~la!>tl'r oi u ... all. .\mong them mall)" praised 
(;od in other tongun "as the Spirit gave 
ulll'ranre" for ill a great spirilual outpouring 
o\"cr a hU1Idred of thc~e simple-hearted peo
I'It: had reCt'jvl'd the Jlreciou~ Bapti~nl in the 
1I"ly S"irit! 

,\s \\t: ..:a;.o;cd ami li~lcned and rejoiced, WI; 

k/1(:1\" th;lt e\"en \\ ithoul the other hre~~ing and 
opportunities which had attended us our jou rne) 
W;lS well rewarded. 

For some time we had had upon our hearti> 
a cli,trict that was completel), untouched by any 
mi!>!>ionary endc3\·or . ,\iter praylT and prep 
aration thrce nali·,(· pn'achers- I)a\icl, a Tibe 
1;11\ and a Chincse-and m},)eif sta rted oiT on the 
101lf.: trip up the nOrthern trail. Fihy miles on 
Ihc Ir .. il brou~ht U~ to a rope bridk!e crossing 
the :'.Iekong, Although one ~trand was broken, 
we praise (10(\ we \\('rc enabled to rro'l~ saiely 
with all our supplies. Eight Li"ll llclped u" 
carry our loads up the steep mountain to their 
village, and we 'Hayed there over the week-end. 
holding splendid Pentecostal sen· ices with aboU! 
two hundred and fifty ;Itll"nding. 

God'. Ble .. ing upon Hi, W ord 
Another journey of 3 day alld a half tIP the 

mountain brought us over the sevent een-thou
S:lnd~foot pa~s through ~ix fect of snow and 
down into the SalweC'll .... alley. lIcre at dusk 
\I'e cnterecl a Lisu village where no foreigner 
had evcr been. The people were frightened at 
rlrH but Ilevertlwle" .. gave us shelter for the 
night, 

\Ve stayed for a week, holding meetings 
l·\·ery night, singing, preachinp;, showing them 
the Lisu nook. Before we left, many families 
had repented and were rejoicing in Iheir new
found $a\'iour. 

Our sUPlllies were running low, <Iud we had 
to leave to go down to the river to fish. \Ve 
caught 110 fish but rejoiced ncyerthdes~! A~ 
wt' fi~hed, some Lisll came to watch, al1d we 
spoke 10 Ihelll. They invited us to their 

The Latin-Anlerican Di. trict Council AI it conv ~ ned In Carbbad, New Mex ico, late in October 
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\'illa~e hidden in the mountains. and there we 
were enabled to preach the precious gospel to 
t ho~e who had nevcr heard, They listened 
willinc:ly for hours. and many came to Chri~t, 
praise His wonderful Namel 

The M o rri.on.' Station 
After visiting in about ten distric t ~. climbing 

over dangerous ravines, {oot~ore and many 
tim es hungry, we readIed Shan~pa, the]. C, 
~Iorri~l,)ns' ~ta tion , and n'reivcd a lll'arly wel
come_ There we found the bamboo chapel and 
the th ree hundred worshipers, \\'e rejoiced 
with the MorrisollS as we heard of the great 
outpouring' of the Spirit they had experienced 
and oi the hundred who had recei\'ed the 
Bapli~m_ 

After a week oi blessed iellow~hip with meet
ings every night, I fell ill with a 
high fever, and it \\as decided 
best th a t I be taken home, 
where I could recei ve better 
ca re, It was a hard and 
desolate journey on the way 
back, \\ ith my fever sti ll raging 
and my mind clouded with 
delirium most of the time, Only 
God's grace enabled us to 
cross the pass and the ~[eko1\g 
rope bridge, _\ her s ix almost 
unendurahle days of hardship 
and s i(.: kness, we reached \Vei 
Hsi_ Home at la~ t! How com
forti ng my own bed, good 
nur sing, and warm food! 

Uy all appearances I had a 
bad attack of typhoid fe ver, 
but God undertook in answer to 
prayer, and we are able to con-

1 

1111 l'E:"I.TECO:o.TAL E\',\:-';GEL 

find a hall ii we would only gi\'e Ihem regular 
"t'nin', \\'e could only l,ronlise them one 
~en'ice a week, one day with a ;,en'ice ior God, 
,lIld ~IX \\I.en the dnil mi~ht fOW the ~eeds 
(II l'\-il: The pf(lportioll ~t:cms entirely "ronR, 
hut til(- harl'c~t is ~o grcat and the laborers 
~u ie\\! I.et us l'ray for morc conSt'crated 
y~'ll1llo: pt'opk wlio will Iwed the call. 

"Before \\c rilml' a,J.:;ain 10 C:lIlrionga, there 
\\:1 a f~Tl(lTll' and a great flo1.ld in \\hich 
hUlldrl-d~ ~aw tlll';r homes ~'\{'pt aw;ty, Thi~ 
tilllt, Illl' hl'UW could uot contain the crowd 
who wi~Il('d III hear the IIIcs!oa,.::e, Oh, how we 
pra~' Ihat the \\-ord may bring light to their 
heart'! 

'Onc )'\111111.:' milTl in Palma ~(,riano, re.ently 
'an-d, I'a 1111\\ l'nll:rcd til(' Bihle S<:hool and 
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prllb;thl> I.e ,tlll1l'"here on Ihr- \\ater, \\e 
trll't thl' Lc,rd mOly '-;:0 bdore them alld gl\C 
thcm a s:de and pICa~;Jnl "oyaj{c in pi, .. 
I,r ti1('!-e pt'filnus timc!o_ 

).Ir_ and \Irs, A }, Princ;c, whu first '~tll! 

10) 1.1hni" about tin: and tille half yr-,H5 a~'o 
.\r' 11'!IIPY to be retu rni lljZ to this part oi 
\iri,',1. \Io~t ~li thtir lir~t lerm, how(,Hr, "a\ 

"1'1'111 III Ih~ HdJ.:i.1ll longo, "hUt, tht,y «'1'(' n-,I 
,111'\\ t~ti"n ;It \mludu '!"Ill'ir 1\I'rk tlu5 \l'1 11 

in I .ihn "I "ill he lar/otdy tl ,m~diilil!, jll:,r-
11 tl1llo: mto tht- mteri.·r bc~"n,1 \\ ert- \It h;l\o' 

tahlid",d lIli,~ion ... tations, '[hl-ir mall) iriclld" 
Ir.lI I 'st to coaq "ill be glad to learn f> 

tlwir rdurll 10 tht" mi~sion lidd. 
Fl(lren(',' ~t(';del and LOllise Hackert arc 

1\1(1 Il1('1fC \\ho have w(\rkcd ill L;hl:ri:l and arc 

I 

da,1 to he rl'turn11lR' 10 t'~eir 
\\\,rk ~Iis ~tl'i<ld \\111 .1~:lil 

Ill' ~tatiOl1t'd at Ihc (; irh' 
Traininl-t ~..:hn('1 iIIt :-';l'w;.kd 
\\ bere her mini,tn has h{"{"ll a 
~rcat blessing al11;lIlg the g-irl' 
Her n:pnil-ncr- .s a tuinl:r. 
nur~e ha' I~;l\k ht"r ItrllC 

th.'rr- e peci.all) \'ah1.lhlc Vi ... s 
1Iarkcrt 1,lan'l 10 l'ng,l~c 11 

l'\';lIl1,:di,tiC OInd I'IOl1l'Cr work 
t l ,;, tt'rm. 

Fli7alll'th \1 ,L) uilrd, w h(,~, 
hOll1t' is in \'t'\\ Jt't~l')', i 
IlI'W work{'l" ~pill':: ('UI \Iith tlla 
grl1up, ~he ba~ 11'11 II\(' cal: 
of (;od upon ht'l lill' ~"r \\l'r~ 
in ,\fr;r:l for a 1\11ml1\'r oi yt'ar 
21111 no\\. ,dtt-r ('V4 ral \-'."lr" 
p' ~:I'I.'ral \\\,rk ;1\ Ih(" Stolte of 
'cw Y('rk, Ihc \\av has 0N-ne" 
fur lH'r II) milli,tt'r';11 l,ih("r;;l. tinu e with our work on the 

home station, \Ve thank God 
for the privilege of carrying 
His \Vord to these far villages 

The Palma Soriano Sunday School a I the time it wa. openec:l in 
few month . ago by Mr_ and Mr._ W . L. Perrault , 

Cuba a Thi~ party i ('ht'dult"d II 
~~lil fr('lnt 'l'\\, YNk, J)ecl-Illhl 

of the Lisu, and pray Ihat every hindra nce will 
be removed. so that God can pour out llis 
Spiri l in mighty rC\'ival all through this land, 

NEW OPENING IN CUBA 
A {re~h field without t he gospel and with 

no teaching oi God has opened up before 
those \~ho arc laboring in Cuba for the furthe r
ance of His kingdom, \V, 1.. Perrau lt writes 
concerning thi s needy place, 

"\Ve were standing all the ~ t ation plat
form waiting to leave for Xavier when a 
poorly dre%ed, careworn, e ld erly woman ap
proac hed in quiring if we wert' not '('\'angelicos.' 
\\'e gladly assured her that we were, 

"'I, 100, am a believer,' she sa id , 'and I love 
Ihe gospel and ha\-c llIeetinll" ill my hOllle 
a s o ften as I can find some one who will preach, 
\\'on't lOU please go to Candonga and preach 
there ? \Ve havc no minister and we are so 
hutlgry!' 

"Although our timc seems so pack cd with 
things to do, we could not resist such a plea, 
and promised to go th ere as soon as poss ible_ 
L:pOll arriving in Can dong a, we inquired our 
way to the house of the old lady's son, where 
we were greeted \\ith joy, He hastened 10 
announce our coming and soon there was a 
aowd in front of the house, and quite a 
numher of !lien filled the room, 

"\\'e san~ old gospel hymn s, accompan ied 
on the accordion, 
then gave a brief 
gospel message, 
closing "ith a 
promise to re
turn, The men 
gathered around 
us and urged us 
to comc regu lar
ly, as they felt 
the need of more 
teaching, 
More Worker . 

Needed 
"These people 

even promised to Loui.e Hacke rt 

is happily preparing to carry the llIe~~age 10 
othCfl>, \ young woman who hilS bern an 
CartH;~t (hfi~tian for many years has ghCll 
I1 P her private school and is entering Ihe Bible 
In",titute to teach Spanish gram mar and chun:h 
hi~tory, \\'e than k God for these l idded 
hearts and lives; but the need is so great! 
OtLer tOwns are cailing, Other souls are walk;nl.:' 
in hlind dar kness_ Pray that we may be ell
ahke! to go to Ihem with the glad tidi ngs oi 
salvation, 

"Pray also for the n{'ed~ of the Bibl\! 
TIl ~ titute, A wash ing machine would help 
!>o much in relieving our l1li~sionaries \\'ho 
an' overworked with many meetings and 
cia<;ses and mu ch housework. ;\ med printing 
pre~~ on which to publish our Spanis h paper 
'La t\n torcha' and tracts and Pentecostal 
literature is also a great need_ If anyone 
should feci led of the Lord to hel p a student 
in school, eight or tcn dollars will supply his 
needs for a month, AI\ offerings should be 
sent in care of I\ocl Perkin, 336 \\" Paci!ic 
St., FOfeign M issioll s Department, Springfield, 
:-.1 i<;~O\lri," 

LIB ER IA PARTY EN ROUTE 
At the time thi s issue of the Evangel is going 

to pres~ wc arc pla nning for th(' sa iling of a 
parly of live missionaries fo r l.iheria, ;Jnd br-
IIll"l' th; <; pape r reaches it s fead l'fs they wi ll 

• 
Mr_ and Mr., A. J_ Princic 

I), 011 tilt, "S. ~, \'llll,l1l;a" of 
tht, italian l.il11' , \\'e ;lre ~('Irn til,lI we \\("n' 
not ablt, hI annnunre the;r· ,.ai1in~ {";\r\i,'r 
hut ht'r;iu,c ,'I the rlilj,nJitl' in '("l'l1rill~ pa~!oa~e 
fpr our mi"i.'nar;t" at tbis tim(', Ihis "I'por 
turlit\- \\as <l('(eptt-Ii ralilt:r "llllclt-lIlv \\'(, art' 
~Urt' 'thlSl' \\orkers \\ill appreciate til(' Ilr;l\"l'r 
al1cl ~UPI'I'rt Ilj the F.I'anl{cl fall"ih' dur;tut tl,,
\\l'l'k~ and Illll1lth .. to ('('Ime, 

NE W MI SS IONARY MAP 
\ h(':ltltifll1 map of thc \\('1111 ~h(lwill'l' ('\l'I'\' 

!l1i~~ion slalioll of the \ ...... ('1l1hlies of Gnd ,I~ 
\\'dl 3., mudl other 11~ef\l1 inf!\rll1;1tinn ;~ no" 
;!v,,; lahk This map i~ 011 cloth U1(\l1n!t'd 01 
ml lt-r~ ~i/(' 3~~ feet b\- S~>j £<'('t 

\\'llr not sluH\ the h\('ati('ln of your lIli~sjoll
an -,\ Ilirtun' of ynur ll1i~ .. ionary will b~ 
~upl'l i ,'d ;lnd thi, ran h(' pa~ted (In Ihe hl)rclcr 
('\ tht, map \\ ith ;1 ribhon runl1ill~ frutH tht, 
\,i~turt' In thl' ItJcation of the Ill; ~;on:lry'~ 
11l;~,i(\l1 "'ation, 

Orek!' ,"our mal) 110W $.125 Ilo .. tpaid, FHry 
a,s~'1Ilhh 'shn ul d han' one of tht'H- 111ap~ \\'rill
III thc F(Jfeip;n ~Ii,~ions Departml'nt, 336 \\'",: 
Pa(ifLc SIrcl't , Springfil'icl, 1Ii~sol1T; , 

NOTE OF APPRECIATION 
\Ve \Iert' glad to r('ft:i\'(' a ktter {rlllll P , _ 

Shah:17 and family 'Hilltn from till' loS ~, 
Fxder" ('n route t il naghdad, Jl I' a,,1.,'" that Wl' 
n'l'r('ss for hint hi~ appre~';a li ntl and ),(ralitude 

F lorence S teide l 

to ti l{' nnn~ 

fril'ml' \1110 ar(" 
prayinR' for thcm, 
and Will' !OO kind 
ly 11l'lp('d them 
whil(' they were 
;1\ thi, nmntry lOn 
furlough, ll1<1kinj.: 
tln'ir n turn to the 
i i e I d possible.. 
Th t'ir :tddrc~!> for 
a lime will be 
(ieneral Delivcry, 
Bagh dad, Ira q 

(See Page 12 ) 
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'('~~On Text: 

.\hno'l ('\,('ryoIW 'O\T~ a 1"1'(, ~t()ry Intc=rc!>t 
:nnc:t~t's a~ tIn- ~tnry IInd.)I" The climax 
j'i n'a('ht'd anrl illtcr(·~t n\l('ht·~ its jlc:ak. Then 
the 'tory ends, ;\nd unl~·,~ it i" \"C'r.\' ullusu:tl 
the rt'ader dl":l\:5 !lot Ik,in' to II';ld it a~ain. But 
\H' have hefore u~ tIl(' gH'ah"t 10\"(' <t{Jry c~'er 
told. It h;l.'> 110 ('11(1 amI 11<'\'I'r ).:TO\I' old. The 
!ir~t lilH~~ we heard it our h{'art" \1 ('rt' Ihrilled. 
T<,day it i~ 11I0re ]In'eiou,, thall ('nr It is the 
, lory of the 10l/e 01 (;,111 in gil/illg to lilt' world 
IIi , ,h'art'H (;ift II i, only SIIIl til,' -.tory of 
Ihc hirth of the S;I\·iOllr! 

Tlrr OUllsiOll of lIi.t birth. \'n'('~ 1-5. It 
wa, n("('dful tha t it be proved beyond 
,Ill di~I)lIt(' that j c~m wa .. a dt'~(·{'lldallt 

'If 1);lvid It was ilbo uen:"ary Ihat 
lit, Ilt' born in Hcthkhtlll affording \I) 

thc \Vonl of thc Lonl by tht, (lr"1111l't 
\ii('ah. Bul how could a public rcc, 
"f.: llitioll of J/j ~ ancl'~lry he achicvcd I 
\ \ 'hat il1t('n- ~t could thl' h'('p('r~ of tilt' 
n:gi\tcr he sUPJl(l~l'd 10 la k{· in tw o 
-urh hmnbl(' pcr~Cln\ a~ jos('ph and 
\Iary? A~ for the ,;('("<11\11 111al\(", \Iary 
live(1 at Nal;, rrth in Laliln', anc! it 
va~ hiRhly probahk tll;lt h('r chi ld 
,hould j,(' born thnc In fact it was 
HI)" I1lllikt'ly thaI allythinJ: n'I1I,1 inlluee 
:wr tv I;Lk(' a long Irip ttl Bdhkhc111, 
iul'C the li1l1c ft'r htT ddin'ry \Ia, sO 

'war Il o\\' ('''l1 ld th\"t, 1Ll;!1\( rs be 
,LrrallRClP \'ery t'd,il), 1 C;od ~iml)ly 

hrr,u~hl about hi~ ])UqlO~\' thmu!->h no 
'e(' :l per~on t ll:lI1 the I'mlwror of 
1~(ll1lc! For "it cam,' 1" l'a~, in tho~e 

days that Ihere \ITllI ,,111 ;1 d('lTI,t, frolll 
C;l'~ar Augu~III';, Ih<lt all tilt· w{'rld 
(IlWallilll{ the elllire I~"man t'111pire) 
~hould be" l"1If()lkd for tax<ltilOn, ('ach 
111,11\ going for that plIl"j)<)W to tIll' 
tnw n of hi~ (ath .. r" Thll~ it ('a111C 
Ibol1l Ih al 1lary wa ~ h!'Ou~hl til Ill-tllk · 
hcm : that J('~ u ~ wa~ bOrn as apl)()illt
'II, ;1 11(1 thaI Il l' was .. (lieially rtT()~ni/' 
,'d :IS being dl'wended frolL! I);I\'ill The 
t<l('t that hi ~ l1lotlwr C<lHll' to Helhlc· 
he n1. the hOl1ll' of ]),\\ill of \\ hom ~he 
"';IS a descenda nt, estahlished His de-
,{"cnt. 

TIlt' Plllrr of il,s bilt}, ' \n<1 sIll' 
hroughl forth her rlr ~ t!~ ' rr l "'II, a nd wr apped hun 
ill swaddlrng cl othes, <l1l(! laid him ill :-c mallgcr." 
I Ie, hefore whom l'\l'r)' 1.;11\ c ~hould bow and 
I'very tongue confcs~ II i~ ! ,I>f(hhip, ho rn ill a 
manger! lT ow eXllr('~,i\\' of Ilis Inullility l flow 
" I1('oUr<lRing to all till' Ill>(l rly -qartl'd and fricnd 
le~s ! What namc tvday i~ ~() mighty a~ I I is? 
\Vho has so many fricnd .. ;: Takc comag(', hand i
('apped ol1e! Nine Out (If ttll o f Ihe world 's 
~reat men w('re born in barl1 · !ike l)\ace ~. "Though 
ye ha\·e lien among th ·,' Jlot~, ~'c t ~hall }e he as 
the wings of a dOve con'red \\ ilh siker and her 
jeathers with yellow gold ." Psalm 68:13. 

\Vhy was lie born in a ~t:-cble? "Because there 
was no room for them in the in n." :\0 room 
for Jesus the Son of God? \Vhal an oPIF lrlunity 
the innkeeper missed 011 that memorable day! 
>Jo room for Christ! And so it has been through 
the centuries, "Behold I stand at the door and 
knock," J Ie said. But Ihe hearts alld millds of 
the vast majority today arc fillcd with selfish 
thoughts of gifts to be received, and 1 Ie whose 
birthday it is, is crowded out. "The foxcs have 
holcs, and the birds of the air have nests: bllt 
the Son of man hath 110 1 where to lay His head." 
)'fatt, 8:20, There is no rOOm for I!im today in 
the affairs of the natiotl~, no room in mallY chureh -

Til l'I'dHo:-q,\L E\",\~f,U. 

es, no room in many hom('~ (;"d Fl"rant Ihat on 
this Ilis hirthday, all<l tlrrouRb<J\lt Ihe c('ming )'ear, 
lie rnay in \'Cry truth, Irave 'lis rightful 1,lacc 
flr,t in (lur thuulo:ht., our afft'l"li(JIl~, and our 
'Il-l'ds l 

THE ~IE;\\'"I;\G OF HIS BIRTH 
J<j"l.wlrd 10 ,\'111.'tlr,·rds, \'cr'>(:s &-10. Why 

\\'i!'" tire grtOiI rCH'lalion ~i\'(.:n 10 ... uch humhle 
amI unimportant II,lk as ~hCI)hlTd!>? Lul.;e 10 :Z: 
may ~i\"e u~ the answer: "jesu, rejoiced in spi r,., 
,Ill!! ,aid, I Ihallk thc(', 0 Fatht'r that thou 
h:l~t hid tlu'w thinlo:~ ir"1l1 th(' \\'i~l' anll prudClrl 
(in 11:(' l"YC~ oj 111('n) a1Hllra~1 re\"caI1.lItht:11I un· 
to habe:- (Io:uikln~, humble of 11Iind, ~illCCH', a11l1 
full of faith)" Rn'elatio l ! conws Illlt III thc """rlrl
!y \\'i,(', but to IrUtllFr hl'ilrts and purl' minds! 

AlI//oloJrcd "}' (HI (lI1yel, "For m1l0 you i~ born 

/)i'(l'lJIuer 16, 1939 

\\, 'ks of Goo, Lut whcn they saw the SOli of t;ud 
,t .. op, in infinite condcsccmion, to b('con'l(! the 
'''-l'akc~t thing in Ilis own crl'ation--a tiny habe, 
.... hen they saw, as the purJl()~c {If that incarnation 
tIll' ~;thillion ()f man, tht:ir SOIl~ gail1('d tire highe ... t 
11' te~ in the divinc scale of praise, al,d they sang 
'Clur)" to God in thc highc,t," Ir'r their highest 

wai,c they gave to Him who gave 1Iis SOn \0 

be the Saviour of mankind, 

0,. ('arth. peace.1 Then the allgds dropped their 
l")l'S 10 contemplate the cartbly consequences of 
thi~ crowning e\'cnt of all hi,tory "On earth, 
I'cace.' Peacc to mankind which hecau!>e of sin 
l"lel .11"1 n(';:Ir.' Pt':1rt' to Ihe w(·:trv Ihr nr rnl e-xed, 
the Iwa;!brohn, Peace in time of war and ~Irik 
PI'2('C that ~hall onc day covcr the l'arth. Ble~~ 

1'1. t:lernal. ahiding peace, the I)()S~eSs;on of which 
II I uld 1;(, impos~ibk had it not I'('('n for the birth 
( ( illt' .. Prince of P eace," 

Good will /ou.!ard 1I1el1! 'I'll(" ~Oll/{ oi Ihe angcb 
('mkd \I·ilb a <kdaration of Gnli\ attitude toward 
meTl. "Good will toward !nell," How can men 

possibly belicvc that God's attitude 
toward thcm is anything but one of 
loving kindness? For God declared 
His ~ood will through Je remiah, ;'1 
know thc thoughls that I think toward 
you ,. thoughts of />!'ace and 1101 

oi evil." II e swore by an oath through 
Ezekiel, "As 1 livc " I have no 
I)ka~urc in the dc.:ath of the wicked, 
but that the wic.ked turn from his way 
and live." Ti e pleaded through Isaiah, 
"Come now and let us reason togcthcr 

though your ~im be as scarlet, 
they shall be as whitt.: as snow." And 
when II~ gave Ili ~ only h,gollen 5011, 

I Ie demollstrated Ii i, 100e, and gave an 
('\"erlasting and t11l;1~,ailahlc proof of 
1/ is gc>(xl will toward mcn. ''Th<lllb 
be unto God for Hi s un~pcakab1c 
gift !"-j, R:t shford Bi~hop, 

]OJ:\T-ITEIRS WITH CHRIST 
:\ dying judge, the day before hi~ 

dqXlrture to be with Chri ~ t, sa id to 
hj~ pastor, "Do you know enough about 
law 10 understand \drat is mcant by 
joillt-tell<lncy?" 

1f thou hadst lmown . el)en 
thou, at least in this lh~ day, 
the thin9s which belong unto 
th~ ~eaee l now they arc 

"Xo." was the rcply, "I know noth
ing' abou l law, I know a little aboul 
g-race, and that sati sfie s me." 

"\\·cll," he sa id, "i f you and I wcrc 
joint-tcnants on a farm, I coul(1 not 
~ay to you, That is your hill of COrn, 
and this is mine; that is your sta lk of hid from Luke 19' 1Z 

this day in the city of Da\·i<l a Saviour which 
is Christ the Lord," What did this s tatel1\ent mean 
to thosc wondering slrepherd~ on lhe j udxan hills? 
It meant that the new born babe was the one who 
would ~a\'(' tlwl1I from thei r sins, for lie was cal1 -
ld .':\ Saviour. " It nwallt that 110.: was Ihe !de~

~ia1r (.hl' word, "Chri'i." and "\Ics:-iah" arc 
~yn 'll}l1l1'U', 1:lI';tlling " ,\l1ointed·· ) , the One 
\\ho~(' com'ng ha(1 1)(:0,:11 prediclrd awl described 
by the proph('t5 for mally ce11luries, th " One to 
I\hurn thc jt.:\\, hll)ki-d for spiritual deliverance 
frOIll Sill, 11ational emancipation and re~ t oration, 
I~a. 61 :1 ~3 : 9:6, 7, But how comparatively few 
there arc today who r ~'coglli7.e the 1llcaning of His 
birth! 

THE ErrECT or illS BIRTH 
".\nd suddenly there was with the angel a 

nlultitude of the heavculy host praising God, and 
saying, Glory to God in the highest, and on 
carth peace, good will toward mcn." \\·hal were 
Ihe effects of Hi s birth? 

Glory to God! Very truly did the birth of 
jesus bring glory to God in heaven! The angels 
shouted when God creal<':d the earth: "The mortl
ing stars sang together and all the SOns of God 
~houtcd for joy." Their song s\\·elled throughout 
the succeeding ages as they bchdd the wonderful 

wheat, and this is mine; Ihat is your 
blade of grass, and Ihis is mine ; bu t we 
would share and share alike in eyery-

thing on the place. 1 ha\·e jmt been lying here, 
and thinking with unspeakablc joy, that jesus 
Christ has nothing allart frOIll me, Ihat cvery
thing 11 e has is mine, and we will share a1l(1 
share alike through all elernily." 

NOTE OF APPREClATIOK 
(Continued from Page Ele\'en) 

rVord FrOIl1 a New IVorkcr 
,\150 sailing on the "S, S. Exet er" was the 

parly of new missionaries for Co ngo, One of 
them- Angeline Piercc-has wri!l ell en route 
that Ihey are hal'ing a pleasant and safe voyage,. 
although there is evidence a ll around that war 
is in p rogress. At o ne poim their steamer was 
stopped and searched and their passports 
examined, and thell Ihey wcre <lllowcd to pro
ceed unharm ed . She gives quite an amusing 
acco unt of Ihe new missionaries' going ashore in 
France, where Ihey found they were indeed 
~trangers in a slrange land, and for the most 
part were 110t able to make their wants under
stood . As evening came upon them it was with 
some difficulty that they managed to get back 
to the boat Ihrough the streets which of 
necessity wcre kept in absolute ~arklless, 
F\·cll the street cars were running \\"ith o nly a 



dim blue light and the !Ohip~ in the harbor II ('re 
a!]u\\cd nry little light. \\'e should be h('aril'\[ 
~ht,rth "I tiH:ir ~afc landing: in \iri":<I, 

). PAC!. TIIO)'CMEi'l' WITH THE LORD 
\n!Jtht:r b;lu\c·trit-d warrior has laid dowlI 

hi" arm',ur, having heen promoted to hight'r 
servic(' all ~loTlr1ay ni/olht, :\nvt:mlx'r 27th. .\ 
tcle~ram {n,m Ilrothtr R. J Thufll1011d. ~t:1t<'~ 

that BrNhl'r J Pinl1 Thommen, Superintend('nt 
oi the Xortlwrn California and Xl;vada ni~t~ict 
Council wa" on a ht,rnc missions trip with fOllr 
brcthren of the Home )'Ii;)~ions Committee, They 
reached Altura .. , Calif., on )'Ionda~, where Brother 
Th?mmcn wfTered an attack oi acute gastritis, 
whIch resulted fatally. 

Brother Thommen was ordained to the min
istry in July of 1923 and was elected to ~erve 
as sc-cretary of Ihe Di~trict Council in 1926, hold 
ing that office for ten years. He was cho!'en as 
District Su~rintendent of the :\orthern Cali
fornia District in July of 1936, which office he held 
until the day of his demise. Brother Thommen 
wi1\ be greatly missed not only by the brethren 
of the Korthern California-:-.tel·ada District, but 
by aU the fellowship as well, for he was widely 
known for his sturdy Chri;tian character and 
mini~t ry. May the comfort of divine gract"' be 
granted to his widow and children at this lime 
of sorrow. 

GONE TO nE \VITI! CI!RIST 
\VIIl. r. Evan; Jr .. the son of \VIll, 1. Evan,,-, 

Dean of C\lural Bible Im litute. "iter a lrong 
illness which has kcpt him bcl:lfa't fClr Tllo~e than 
twO years, wenl to be with the Lord :\on'111her 
24, 1939, at the age of 23 year~. Our telldt"'r ~)111-

fh11hy is extended 10 the loved ones kft heh;; .• '. 

SPIRIT-GIVEn IP~~~IE~~ 

ThaI Christ Ma y Be Exalted 
\\'ith the coming of l1im who is the Day

~I)ring from on High there is a bksscd assur
am;e of our ddiverance from darkness and 
beinA" guided in the pathway oi peace. 

Chrbt camc 10 deliver us from all our enemies, 
so that we might sen'e our God without fear, 
ill holiness and rightc<lusness all the days of our 
lil·c5. Lukc 1:74, 75. 

b;racl had many enemies, \Ve have a list of 
them in P5alm 83. These enemies hated God 
and they abo hated His people. "They that hate 
Thee have . taken crafty counsel against 
Thy people, and consulted againSt Thy hiddcn 
(literally, treasured) Olles," Verse 2, 3. 

The psalmist de~ired to see Israel triumphant 
o\"er their enemies, and he knew the only hope 
was to cail on the Lord. He alone was able to 
deliver. The Lord says to all 1 lis saints, "Call 
upon ~Ie in the da}' of trouble," and He gi\'es 
as!>urance, '"r will deliver thee, and thou shalt 
glorify Me." Psalm 50 :15. 

Christ desires us to be overcomers. As we cry 
to II i111 lie will not fail to deliver us from all our 
enemies-the unseen principalities and powers 
and wicked spirits in high places-so that we 
may fearlessly serve God all our days. But He 
would be cnquired of to do this for us. 

Do yOIl desire to be an overcomer? Then 
look up to Him whose Joy it is to deliver you and 
give you I)OI\'cr over all the power of the enemy. 
Cry to Him: "Let them ( the enemies of Jehovah 
and the saints) be confounded and troublcd fo r 
ever; yea. let them be put to shamc, and perish: 
that men may know that ThOll, whose name alone 
is JEI-IO\'AII, art the most high over all the 
earth." Psalm 83 :17, 18. 

I.et us pray for this manifestation of His 
overcoming power, so that the Lord may be 
cxalted. And the supreme joy of Him who 
loved Hi s saints enough to dic for them, will be 
that I lis blood-bought ones shall share I lis 
reign with Hi111 .-S. H. F. 

T 

1" 1'olJ:L1' l~ .I-\P:\' 
:-'111 'C the Hiblt "as trar;,.l.ctt'<\ 11110 the 

JaIXlIlc'iI.: .l11glla~e 111 I~""'. ahout 2~,500.000 
copie~ han' be, n ~"Id in tllal laml, "Iatc" 'flu 
GOJf'..t ,\fiuis/f". 

TIIF BIBLE IX UJLISI.\~;\ 

Louisiana is the only ~t;\le in thl' ~"lIth that 
prohihit~ the reading of the Bible 111 puhlic 
schools. This. ~ays SUlldu\' Scho(ll llll/l"S, ~ho\\'!i 

th(· influence oi Fr('l1("h Catholicism, 

\:\OTIIER ~1l:-;SIO:\ Cl.OSElJ 
TI,\· ,\[oJft'l/I lI'o,-Jd rel .... )rt~ that th,' medical 

llli~"ion for )'Io~\cms a11d J~'W;) in Tripoli, which 
ha~ iX't:1l the ol1ly nangdical \I illle"" ;n the whole 
of Libya, and which h;h clperated I,'r hali a 
century, has been clo~ed b) Italian ;l1l1hority and 
the .l1li~sionary doctor 'was onlered 10 It'an- the 
Icrrll('ry. 

FLEE1XG FROM SOVIETIS:\I 
.-\s soon as it wa" \earll~1 that the Soviet L-llion 

I,aci ((·turned \'ilna to I.ilhuauia, many thou~allds 

(.i Jews iUllnediilldy began to he.l(1 h'r th;'lt 
city, ~tat('s Tlu Xuliollol Jrwis/: MCllltllly. One 
H'III,rt ~aid thaI IZO.OClO jews had fh,,'ked there 
iwm S(}\"ict Poland, principally intt"'1krt\lal~ and 
1l1cl1ll,,'r~ oi the middle cla~~. 

(}ER~l:\:\ JE\\,~ I~ \\,:\I~ 

It i, n;portctl ill The ,\'(lli,1I10/ hr.·ish .Hcmtllly 
thai (il'l111an Jews are now threatened wllh star
vation Dr. Gocbhds' llew~paper i~ ronducting 
a l'alllpaign to deprile all jews 111 Gr\'ater 
Germany of food card~, without \I hich c'ne simply 
starves to death. The reaSOns given hy Gocbbels 
for his proposal are that (;erm<\ny i" um\(orgoin'-I 
a blockade, and food, which i~ gru\ling m,)rc 
scarce all the time, must be n:~ern'd for "Ger
man<' especially the army, and abo "because 
the roreligionists of the German J('W~ arc COII

ductin~ war Ilrop.1gallda •• broad againq Gcr
many." 

THE COMING E.\IHIIQUAKE 
),1 r. C~c<lrg-c T. B. iJa\'is, writing in P,.oph.lic 

Nn,'s, r{'I)Orls that Professor Baily Willis, 
the sei"mological eXl>crt of I.eland Stanford 1.:ni
I'ersi ly. made the following ~tale111cnt before the 
nriti~h t\~s(K'iatioll for the Adl-;\1llT11lCnt oi 
Science: "The region a1"0\111d jcrll~;llem is a 
region of potential cartl1<\uake danger. A 'fault 
line,' alol1l; \\ hid) an earth ~Ii[lpage may occur at 
any time, pas~c .. through the ).tount of Oli\'e~," 
God foretold this earthquake through the !)~o!)het 
Zechariah many cellturi\'~ ago <1ml ~j)ecifi("(l that 
the )'101111t of Oli\'es shall be split frum ea~l to 
west. It will occur when the Lord's fect .. hall 
stand OIlCC again upon the r-.tount of Olives. 
when lie comes to put an end to the Daule of 
Armageddon. Sec Zech. 14:4 The geological 
formation of the soil of the r..lount is already set 
for the el'ent; it awaits o.nly God's time. 

IN PERILS OFT 
The Bible j" tile rVorld tells the expcriences 

brieRy of twO Bible colportcurs in Brazi l "as a 
truly apostolic experience amid peri ls oft." In 
seven 1110nths they traveled five thomand miles, 
for the most part by mule, though thirteen hun
dred miles was covered in a canoe hollowed out 
of a nee trunk, and lhe last stretch of two hun
dred and fifty miles was done on foot. At one 
place they were chased by a crowd of bandits, 
At another, in the jungl e, they had to decamp, 
owing to the aDI>ro.ach of some hungry oneas, a 
species of la rge leopard, Twice they werc nearly 
drowned in cataracts. Once thcy awoke in the 
morning to find the ir animals stolell. Their only 
reprisal I\as to hold a gospel meeting the fir st 
to be held in that place-and when a t the close, 
an appeal wa~ made for decisions. ten people 
rose to their feet. During Ihis hazardous journey, 
\'olumes of Scri!)tl1rc we re di st r ibuted. 

Paqr Tllrrtee'! 

III· \I \ IH.;. 01· III' B!·\ST 
Dr. \\. 1>. Ilt'(I Ir(,m makn the following cc'm' 

l11l"nt ('01 (wing thl' 1-"01$(-1_1 salute ;1~ u~ed in 
It,ll} "The right Innd i~ rai~t"d with the palm 
iOT\\arll. Thi'l I~ \I'fI' 'lg11iflrant in the light 
i Bible pr'1,ncCl(, l·,mCl"flll1l~ a mark w11ich i 

t,1 be placed l1\ the 'right hand.' See ReI' 13 '16 
17. Th\! Com111l1niSI qluu' is gi .... e-n .... ith a 
ricnrill'd li"l. ;11lt! th('rdort· ;I l1l;lrk in the hall<: 
1\I'nld nllt he re-.ldily \l .. ihk rhe ~azis gil-e dl('ir 
,;\!LlIC \\'Ilh till' a1ln and hand exlen.lcd at a 
j"rty,I'II'c dl'.':rec al1j.:le· a m;uk in the hand 
of a r\azi wl,uld n(,t be ea~ily ~('{'n. But with the 
Fasci~t ~<lllIte, a mark ill the palm of 1111' right 
hand IH'uld bt Illainly I'i,ible," It i~ ~ignificant 
that it is in tl,e R"m<ln Fmpire that such a 
~alute i~ ~i\"ell, f"r it i, tk'l1htl('~ 111 that EII1»in 
that the Antinist ~hall ari"I' 

• • • Soul Food 
\, .1 IIMlh whilt- Chri~tma, ~iit, we "UJ.:!':l·SI. 

MY UTMOST FOR HI S HIGH EST Price $I.SO 
By 0 . ...... 1.1 Cham be r . 

"My ~('111 thir~tl·th for 
(;od, for the living God 
. .. deep calkth l111tO 
deep," 

\rc ~'{)U ycarl1ill~ lOr 
that life lIlliI'll i~ hid 
lIith Christ in (;od? Is 
the d(~sirc of your life 
to ~al1~i\' Ills hcart? 

Tili, -book ctmtaills 
inspiralional read inK s 
for each day 111 the 
year, ha~{'d upon ,crip
tural text~. It .. pages 
pubate with the power 
of Iioly Spirit and it 

l. I/Y ~ .. ~IJM"i1 
'~I "i" Ii!!ill:<' 
I' <0; 

1
'\1 " .... ,., ..... ,. 
, .. , .... " ,,, .... , .. 
• . ~ ...... _ ........ _-

will tUlltilll1e day h~' day to hring reality and 
(Iuickeniny lile anc! ill"pirati~m to iu r('ader 
Cloth hound. 

A Gift Book for Juniors 

T h e Sugar Creek Gang Ea. SOc 
B y PAul Hutchcn. 

.-\s ;l qOry for bon of 10 to 14 ycars, we 
lwliel"c thi~ 'hook i .. in a da\~ all by il~df. 

It would be hard to find 
an adl enture ~tor~' nJ('re 
packed with thrills than 
this story of Bill Cpllins and 
hi.s pal~. '. Ilr;\.1{onflv, Poetry, 
Lutle l11n and Circus. It 
was 110 I .... onder that Bill 
called that weck I Ill' 1110st 
excit ing ('11e of hi~ life. The 
boys found a nH .. terious lI1ap 
J1idden in a hoUo\\' tree, th ey 
discovered where lhe treas
ure was buried; and they 
cau1{ht hut vou'li Il'ant to 
read the story yo\lrself 10 find out. 

In T H E SUGAR CREEK GANG Paul 
Hutchen~ bring .. into the OI)el1 what .~o many 
Christian boys th111k but hardly ever express. 
Yet there is 110tlllng preachy, forced or un
llatur:l1. 

It is ju,t a happy, boyish story, centering 
around :t gang- of ~ix boys. Some of the boys 
arc from lhri~li;L11 home~; olhen arc 110t 
The natural, un~ophist icated, almost naive: 
way in which the author has injected a Chris
tian atmosphere in thc book i~ simply masterful. 

Every boy \\ill enjoy r('ading this story. lIe 
will never forj{et it. anc! il \\"i11 do him a 
worl<1 of good. 

Gi rl ~ who like ('xcitunellt \~ill enjoy the story 
just as Illuc:h a\ boys Idll-and that's saying 
a lot' Parcnts will iLpprcciate the wholesome, 
Christian almo~phere of the story. Beautifully 
I3round. 

GOS P E L P UB LI S HI NG HOUSE 



For Your Pastor 
THE STAR BOOK FOR MINISTERS $1.25 

By Edward T. Hi.cox 

\uUlng oll1(:r h('lp thi~ 
b 0(11.: COli tam 

1. Su~/{t"lions to '\li'lI~-
11'r~ \\"etichngs, Fun e I' a I ~. 
('l,tllll"ils, O,dinatioll!', Dt'dir.:a· 

1"11$, t'le 
2. Scripture Sl'It',·tloIiS 

,'hanhJ{ivillj.(, Fa'I~, Fun· 
(' ral ~, \\'t'ddiugs, BaptislIls, 
,'Ie. 

1 Burial St f\·j.c. 
-I. I' urm of ,\1 arriage Sen'iet:. 
flli, 0001.: I~ 'Itlractin'h huulld 

10,1, 1,0111lt'1i \\ith ,i.("ulcJ IClt~rill).{ {,II 
Price $1.25 

s· 
-(( 

:.:J 
iu Kt·r.1 
the IrUUt 

Special: Wilh Pallor'. nAme on fronl coyer 
'" 1I'0ld , $1.50. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHINC HOUSE 

TIH. l'I,\1HII:-.·I,\I. F\'A:\(;".L 

'\t'r iI I\.\o-}('.Ir IWl'i()(1 \\'/wn- cl~c ran yC!u finl! 
,11th <l R,iit ilnt" IIllInt 

\\ , ul!g( t IIMI ) u take a Ii( n and make 
:1 hq (,j )" til' I~H.-'nds and I/wir addrcS5cs. Send 
till li'l to th, with it '''')11 Y rder amounting to 

Iii 11.1f I','r ~u!'"crijJt"'1l \\.(' will ~cnd a 
( ,ri tmas r:n·t·ting card ", l'adl IIi your iricll(is 
1,:/\ II1g \ Jur II:tm(' as Ihe ti011(,r, "lid ..... e will 
"Ifill the ('hra tmas (!Jr.-ember) i~$ue as the.ir 
/n-'I ('/l]IY ])0 thi" III)\\' I.lt'furc it i too latt·. Addrcss 
\ lUI' J, IIl'r and 1111,11' y order tu tht '" pel Pub 
h h 1) J 14111 '-I'rinJ,:iicld, ~Ii~souri, 

( \Ll.EIJ II(J~IE 

.\11', I<. ~1. .\liJh-r. ui CI'WIIl,hl(, 1;lorida, th~' 
wifl' () t:r"ll!lr It ,\1 -'liller, ;-Oll]x.ril!t(·ndtllt IJI 

thl.' \\lsi I n,b jll"lrirl, ".1) It~"oll}" calli I 
II< Il.t· al tl! 'I "f loH ),(',Ir J m'mlh!l, ;llld II 
<1:1.' hn 1"'11 1\~'1I ~1';lr, !:f<,th'r .\[illcr and 
,11\' h .• d !i11',1 hapl)iiy I' ).!lllll'r ;-Oil" It'o\H'\ h' 

I,d hlr 1)("')\111 1111,1 anll. ~\,\:Il (\;tUlo.:la rs ilnll 
"11(' ."", \\·t· t':>;h'llr! our hl'artidt ~)'mj>ath~' In 
:tWill in Ihi~ lill1~' "f IIl'n':t\TUlt' ,I 
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.\Iuth,:r, yUlI iJl"l' ~o pn.:tty !" :;he thell would 
toudl the I.J<H;k oi her mother'!; !Jallo!>, which 
Wl:fl.' red ano ~carrt:d and rou;;h, and ~hl: 
would cry, "But, )'Iama, YOU!" hano::; are ~o 
ugly!" 

Ih'r mother dl(l ll{Jt say anythlllg, Ua)':> 
weill u)'_ The little girl grew, and wht:n 
~he \\"a::; large I:llough, as ~he came to her 
mother otle day and told her how beautiful 
!o.he was but how ugly her hands were. tht' 
mother said, ":\ow, 110ne)" I <Ill! gOlllg to 
lell you about :"lothl:r':, hands. \\'hul yO\} 
\,,'<':1"(; a little bahy and stilt in your Crib, the 
011 stove explod('d and shot fire all ovcr the 
rOolll. I had to beat out the JlanH'!o. with Ill\ 
hand'), and that I::; the r<:a ... Ol\ ~Iolher'-~ 
hands are so scarred and red, but if ~,]olht:1 
hadn't put (Jul those flames, you wouldn't 
he Iwre." 

<.;TI<I'.TClIl;\"(; TII.\T DOLLAR '/ he B,rl h of Our Unique Sauiour 

Do \\'l' ha\'e to ask what becamc the nll)"l 

bealltiful part of Mother to that little girl 
frOIll that day Oil? It was those hands 
Ever), tulle that girl saw those n.:d, bcarred 
hands, tlll.:)' spoke to hcr of life. :\1el1 and 
women, as )'ou see the nail prillts on tht: 
hands of the Lord JCbUS, as yOIl s(.'c lJim 
dying on Cahary and understand it wa!, 
for you, you will not think of thc ugtines!oo 
and the agoIli('~ of that de .. uh! You will $t'( 

the life side; YOll will see Christ dying that 
you might live . 

(Contilltll'd from Page :\ine) 
\ UI1 i .. ti:1ll l"OUI)]c Wt'f\' ,L(l'tting marricd. Likt: 

110 t hriclq;If1HII1' the young llIall hac! b~"'11 budget· 
nft 1m illl">III(' (';\1 lully and Iryin/.: to mak~ every 
((·!lou Ct'llOt 'I he ,,;btor who Ill'liormcd lht· 
11.'l1Iony klln\ this, and, having a good ~I·n .. (> 

1 ]tuIlOT, IH' 1'It' ('nlt'l! Iht, Ill'wlY\\l,t!<> wilh an 
I, til; "Iio1\,II" hill! ~\l1d mtlcul that "dollar" hill 
.. u!el t>trdlh ;I long II;!)' III Olll' r('~I ... ·t·l, al , .. 
'\;0 duubt at this ("hri~tma~ ~(';I'"n yOIl ;11'(' 

'fdlllly Imdj.!lling yllur rc:.nurc(''' )'()U have 
("Vl'ra[ dollar hill!\, ]lerhal's, wilh which you \\ould 
Il..t· to) st'r1nt' wonh-\,hilc ):!iil\ fnr several of 
'''lrf friend ... , \\"c h:I\'(' no cla~ti(' Illorwy to nITer, 
"11\ we ""ould like to make a sllJ.(J.:(·~lion. Im'cst 

,. 11011.11 in a two-year UIN'ripti'Jn to lhe 
III;J(J Attlb(l.f5~dor.r I/('rald jOlr {'arh frit"'I' 

Y"ur fri"nd \\ill actu",lIy ht· re{"{'ivlng twenty-h,ur 
~itu lrom )011, ('ath )o::ift being a ~i:-'lccll·!)agc 
"I,I~Mil1l' fillt-I! with ~jlil itual I'l'acling mallcr th:1\ 

IIItnc.'qin~ ;LIlc! hdj,fllt Your j.:ift wilt s tf('lch 

r{Jllr S;t\'i(Ju r ancl mil:'! realize that lie died 
;1ll ('ai"ary Hnd gave l1i s blood that li e 
1I1i:..:111 k your Saviour. Sometimes we 
think w(' shfJuld like to have a different pic
tUI"( ()f the J .ord. \Ve rannot understand 
wit)' Ill' h:ld 10 die and why He had to h('ar 
Ihe agollie~ of the crucifixion, \\'e mil!>! 
l'ome to ~ec that God's way is the mO!.t 

h(',wtiiul wa)" It Illay seem bettcr to sec 
lht, heautlful paintings and pictures of 
Chri~l, hut whl.'n you see Christ dying for 
you on the ClOSS, that is the most heautiful 
piclur"(' of all. 

\ little g-irl u~co to climb 011 her mother's 
lap day aiter clay. She would run her fin
t;~·r ... :hmllg'h mother'!,> hair, and would say, 
"( )11, ;\lother, yOIll- hair is so beautiful!" 
Theil, ~he would touch her mother's checks 
and nose and mouth, and would say, "Oh, 

,-\nd when you see the meaning of tht: 
shcd blood as it is applied 10 your sou l's 
salvat ion, you will glory in that hlood 
which an unbelicving world scorns. Chris
tians, have you ever let the power of tht 
blood be effective in your daily life? rr you 
have becn ashamed of J esus, why have you 
not surrendered all to 11 im? A re you going 
to stop being ashamed of being a foliow(,1 
of Christ? Are you going to SLOp being 
ashamed to take up the cross and follo\\ 
Him ?-Tlle King's Busilll'SS. 

UAUXITE, A I{K\ i,O(,d revival hal 
)(Ce" ('<Ind udrd hrrr by FVlIngelisl and 
Mn. Ed. Wilham lIOn, (>1 Fort !-imilh. Ah"ul 
~ I, unt! the \.",rd ~nd Ih l" chur..:h was 
"reatly heh)(Cd r~ery(>ne erljo)cd Ihe Rood 
prtaChlnK of IIrolhr. Willia ....... '11 : .... d a\!o<,) 
,he ."r~lal 1>;1,,, ;111{ by Siu('r Willia'n.on, 

J (" S"ydu, I' ,ulor 

r.EO':{,\I{lJ. '1 E~'{\S -A .c~i~;'I1 hu been 
""duned hrrr b)' E\"angelill lind J\,Iu . 
\10, ri. Ltofkovin, Ok lahOlllll Cit)', Okla, 
{>uti'. hk~~in(( wh III""n tht mectinll' frOIl! 

t he "ttt nil{bt. Bruther I.rlk'''ill' me' •• ge. 
00 proph.-c:y and u.h-:lIi()n were indeed 
\t;.fln,. Nine "ere ~;o.\'ed, (one rreeived 
the Blpli.rn in the Spirit. and S u ,ited 
"ilh Ih(' church The taints IIr(' 1I10re 
"e\('rmined to go on with ('>011 Roy U 
Quillin, !'ntor. 

PLAINVILLE, N. Y.-We han "'lit 
lu.ed a cam».1ign 1.1 tht Communily 

"hur('h with Mae Eleanor Frcy A' e\"angel· 
,.t We bad Iplendid altendAnce e\"ery 
niaht .00 the Lord blcnro in Ihe up
builoling of Chrinianl ilnd in the .ahati'lI 
)f lOuis. A 5i"e., wh,le praying for Ihe 
IIIeetinlCS. was lold by the Lord Ihl\t II lillie 
child would I ... d the WI\)' in this re"ival, 
<'I'd ,t ....... 10. The fint convert ".". I 

child 7 )'UtS old "ho w.lkt"d down 10 Ihe 
ahar aklne and gave her hUrl to Je
,UI Iter lalheT and mal her AOOn follo .... ed 
her and they too accepled the Lord. A 
Sunday School leaeher had the joy of 
~ein, her ... holt diU findini Juos II 
their Sa\"iour. \Ve fetl the whole com· 
munily hu been .wakened and rca] 
bleu;nil ha"e come becauK of tbil revinl, 
Viriini:. Frey, 17 year old IlOna teadrr, 
,ccompanicd Ihe cv.ngtlin,-Roy Moull(m. 
I'utor. 

MACO~IB, ILL.-Ocloher 8-15 we had a 
week of prayer for " flol)' (aw~t reo 
";'31 1he lUI 1"'0 d'ly~ 01 tl,,< week 
we la~ted and l,r.1)td E.a, gtli~1 Eva 
Linder, 01 Eist SI L"ui,. came 10 UI 
for a mtl'tina and I,re""hcd thl' Wmd in 
Ihe IlOwer of Ihe Spirl!. The ,",ithful PCGple 
of Ihe dIu reb were ,e,·i"l:d, aboul 12 or 
more ..-I'Te .3ved, and a l I~II" 2 reo 
cl';'ed the !loly Gh ,~t Uapli\m. One 
Sund;l)' morning there w.u no pr .. aching, 
vel one lIOu1 w;la II10riously II"ed, One 
Monday l1i~ht Ihe ("ongregalion Itood 
for over In hour.1 d·.a·h.llf aftrT the 
'eniee, huhed in Ibe llOw'er 01 Cod. It was 
impo$.ible to dismiss the audien,'e. Si51er 
Linder'. mini&lry was a real hleuine to 
u~.-A. C, Ferguson, \';lltOr. 

EL DOR,\OO, .\Rh.-Sunday evening. 
'\,wcmber I~, ".II Ihe c\o~ing len'ice of 
a aood J "eeks' rl'vival with I',lllor and 
Mr. Jeff G;bbs, Abiltnc, Texu, a, Ihe 
evanJj:eli~I'. Uet"ecn IS and 20 were 
gloriously u.'cd or reclaimed, and about 
a dozen were filled ,,;Ih Ihe lIoly Chosl. 
It was • (lood, ste;ldy, upbuildi g (':Impaian 
i:l ('~try rupeel. ....ilh the lou! church 
~I'tkilli God for deeper experiencCl. F"Uf 
were sa H'" in Ihe reilliar sen'ice Sunday 
nisht, NO"embu 19, 10 we Ihank God for a 
revival Ihat Ielt Ihe church seeking God. 
Everyone enjoyed the ministry of BrOlher 
and Sist .. r Gibbs, "hn p"e .,,,t the mess· 
;l.g-.. in Illusic, sona, and !f'rmon. Our neXI 
campaign it wilh Wm. F. Mc l'hcrwn, 
Sanford, Fla" in Mard1.-R. C. Jones, 
P.stor. 

NE.W ENGLAND DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The IIoeventeelnh annual Council 01 the 

New England Dislricl was held in Ihe 
Uniled l'enteeosta l C1turch, Bridaeport, 

l:onll., Oclot.<:r 2S-26: 11. L. f:llinl{cr, 
1','-1, A II<HlIil) numbeT of ministeu 
galhHcd uri) Tuesday mornina and 
en,a,,," in pr:o.),cr. The alory 01 GtxI 
resled on all Ihe le~~iuu. during the 
('''''n~ il SiSler Robert Urown, of New 
York City, was the Kuc ~ t ~peaker, and 
every O:le w,1 ~ rnriched and blessed a~ 
Ihe Word wu given forth under Ihe 
anoinling of the 110ly Spirit. 

Roy ~<n\lL'nd, 01 Harlford, O:>nn" wa, 
C'le.:ted Ili'lriel ~tll'l'ri,"end~nt. The need 
of ha.jng Iht !-;upcrinlCtldent devote all 
hi, time 10 Ih(' field WI' brought befOfl' 
Ihe Cc.u"dl, and under God a f()fward 
InQ\"e wa~ madc ala"" Ihi, line. 

The last su.-ice. \\"eline,day c,'en;"a, 
will long be f('membued because Q( the 
glory of (;ud I;dh"g in a veT)' I'recious 
way. Th .. ordinati(ot) ~~f\'ice .. ·a5 impre.· 
s;\"e as one of (Our mml faithful workeu 
"'''5 ordained to lhe Full Go,l'tl mini~tr)'. 

Thursday morni"1I man)' 01 the mini,teu 
remained o\"er 10 pray VHY definitely for 
Ihe ntCds of the i)i5lricl, Ihat God w"uld 
undertake in IM'hlll£ o( the Camp )I .. el;"g 
lite, Honle Mi~sions. and Ihe Delhel lIome 
for Ihe I\ged al Framine\,,"n. We were 
made 10 feel Ih;'l\ Ihis wu the be~t Coun· 
cil held for a number of ye:tra, a"d as 
we parled, thH(' Wl~ a new desire to 
rejoice in Ihe arut 001l\'enll0n on the 
Morning of Joy.-Roy Smuland. Superin· 
lendent: H. H, Sbdlty, Secrelary. Cum
!>erland Mills, .Me 

D ue 10 the 'act that th" Evan.el II 
made up 14 daYI before lhe dale which 
"Jlgea., upon II, "II nol icH abouJd reach 
UI " day. before that dale. 

TARKIO. MO,-Dee. 4-; Leonard and 
Frieda Sieinle Pa lml'f. 1-:"angelistl.-
jo.erh C. !lurkey, Pastor. 

VI(._"TORIA, 11. C.-Revival 
Arne \"ck, Evan)lc\,!t.-E. 
SOH, ,'",t"" S·I! Nu.tb P:Hk 

in {irogreS\; 
\y, I~obi,,· 
SI. 

MONETTE, :\RK.-O«:. 2, for 4 week~ 
or lon((er; \Iar}' Janc CJ1~".IU, Evan 
gtlin. -J. S, '\!c:'>lah;1rJ, Pa~lor, 

McCOMB, MI 5S.- Dec. 3-, Mr. and 
)lu. J., M. Cod:crdl, l'on~a Gity. Okla., 
1~,·anK"lt'ls.-V. L. t lark, I'ao,\01, 

TIlf:;DFORD. :-<EDR,-)Ieetilla in prog· 
ren; E.'anielist and )lr5. Kennell1 Bakel 

(loyd Sailors, Pas to r. 
(,HESTON, 10\';'.'\ Rev;v;)} in /110I<rell; 

Julia M. Peterson, Oaklaud, Gaji .. E\"an ' 
gdist. a~sisted b)' Opal Gatlelt. H. C. 
:\ >:lh is ».151or.-lIy EvansdiM. 
:\IAN~F I ELD, Oil 10-259 GlesSnel 

.\ ,e,; Dee. 10, for 2 weeks or lon8er: 
E.-an8eli~t and Mrs. Bartlell, 1-:le.;t1'1:O, 
TCX!lb.--J A. Wilkerson, l';lslor. 

EXCEL. ALA_- Mettinj:( in l!rOilreU umil 
Ike, 24; E.vangehst .nd Mrs, (,;. C. Durnell, 
Granite City, lit., in chiltge.-J. \Y. 110110' 
way, !'a510r. 

LONG BRANCH, N. J. -4 51_ HamIlton 
.he., Oce. 3-: Sllecial FvallgcilMie Cam· 
pailOn, Mrs. A"drew Rahner. S\>eaker,
.\fldrl'w Rahner, Putor. 

MARYSVILLE, WASII.-Full Go~vtl 
.\~sernbly, No,'. 28·l)ec. IS; Carl and Edna 
(;ood"in, Los ;\"ideS. Calif., EvanJj:ehslI 
J. L. haac~ i. pastor.-lly 1-:v:lt1l1diatl. 

S!lENANDOAH, IOWA- Full Gospel 
T"bernaelc, Dc-c. 3-; Marti" Luther 
Da\idocu, EVI"gelisl. Den Complon, Pas· 
lor. 

GRAN ITE C ITY, ILL.-24Ih and Grand 
A,e" Ike. 12, 7:.30 I). m,; Services 13th 
and 14th, 2:30, and 7:30, Dr, H. A, 
Ironsid .. , of Chicago, Sj)l:aker.-E. l-I 
Chamberlain, Pastor, 

TOMS RIVER, N. J.-LocU51 St., 2 
square. cast of Main St., _ Dec. 10--24; 
Margaret E.. McMillan, WIIJllIpei, Can. 
ada, Evangelist. Nearby assemblies ask. 
cd 10 co,opc:rale.-Jhrry and Craee Rupp, 
P.uo" 

BIG SPRING, TEXA5--Soulh Plains 
Section Deeper Life ConVCnliotl , WeSI 4th 
and LanCMter Su., D~c, \2-11, Cu)' 
Shields, of Ft Worth, Main Speaker, 
Two ten'il'es daily. Fellow.hip Meetini , 
I)ec. H.-Homer Shell IS, Pas tor. 
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FL COLU:-;S, COLO.-Dc..:. I~; \'iq,iI 
f<. jadrWIJ, Eunl~lilt.-l'aul V. j OllCl, 
I';,~\ r. 

01 It-. =-<. ILL. ~:., t \I.,j" ~t; IlIet·tzng in 
IJr" .. reu; Halk~1I R ... dg~ro, .\dOl, Okla., 
E"""K< r,.I.-l'l"telKe lluueh~r. l'a5lur, JlJ7 
:0\ C .. Ue"e, Salem, Ill. 

W.\I.IJl'ORT, OUI \ ,~ml'l, < f e"d. 
l~dar St.; Iko.:. 5, f'r WI!'I k~ (.Or lunger, 
Evangdi,t A. Knudll<Jn "".\ P.nt" tn)~b1, 
X. V"k. Harriet 1. RetdH 1$ I _\ ,r.-8, 
E'an"elJ.u. 

\ \1 =-< I)SOR , I'A !'enle, "I.d I.ill"hth"u~e, 
GabJ~ .he .• Dec. 21-jan. 1; Allan A. 
Swill. II .. OIn of E~'I~rr. lJJble J:,'lliule, w,. 
be prnenl.-Gbd" I. 8u~hwaltn and 
lJ<.,r Ih)" .t. ll,o~el, J>a~luTi. 

LEE'S SV:-'I\!IT, MO.-Dec. 10. I<>r 2 
w~~,,~ or II.mo:~'; 1';"angeliH and :'olr,. 
\\"m. I). Swan ...... n, San Fr:"'ci,~o. CallI. 
'ei..:hb"rinll" a.'emhbc~ plea.e co· oper ... le. 
-\\ ilb",n Brewer, l'ast'>r. 
.'1'.\\ II .. \\·!::=-<, CO:-;=-< E\'a"gcli"ie and 

lXcl'e I.l1c t· . vr ·u<.n, Epworth Church, 
Or~nge .md Ed",."d~ ~I., De,'. J ; Bealf1' 
L S"'h R :-;., 1',\'an~rli_l. and lIih. 
Fxp ,it ,r. w,:1 I'tak. ·(.:h",<>" E. r!rwh. 
1' .•• tvr. 

FELLO WSHIP M FETING " S. S. A"D 
C, A. RALLIES 

O KL.\1I0M A S. S. :\~D (.:. A. RALLY 
\\'v<>d"ard, Okla .. Ue<:. 11>--.19. "iul ~e r v' 

II'l: ~I .,I<!,(y ,,,It, .. '1'" i.t! S. S. SUI" ri",,",, 
dent~' meeling; TUn'b~' Ill' ","' ..... F, r.m 
.h", .\1o-"'I>g .. \ ,L I'ri".: .:' "'''R" Oil 
\\"rhl :' I 'hl<'"~ 'InT'd:.)· .. itT! ,,. " S. S. 
R;III)": TUt',da~ '''1(,,1 t ,\ kall~' \\ C. 
Shackelford, Di.trici S. S. and C. A. 
Pre~;denl. 711 \\ ~.."e~a, l)k"'\llg,,~, Okh. 

CHICAGO. ILI .. -II:illoh (11ri~tial! \\'0-
men'~ Fdlowsbl), l.ydi;( lltild,cn'" Ho",~ 
4300 \\'. 1"'illK I·k. R ,,,I. 1)(-.:. 15, ai 
J:30 and 7,45 .. \"tI1'le~., ",,5'" ".1ri~,. an,1 
ChriSli:..n work.er> boAh me" ;md women, 
~'I'~C 1.tl1 y ,(lInIN!. ~pttl;ll 'I'c~kn~ "I 
bolh ,erVlces. (.:am,ed good$ ~hower for 
the Cll1h1rtn's Hom~: brin" "h.,1 }UU 

,'a'\ ~ I);j re. Refr~.hn1e, '" ~ .. n·rd between 
-<eni",'" :-'Ir~. G .• \, Lund I ""k. Se.;rel.lO· 
Trea~urer, ~')JI:" liMn Ii" .\'e O,ica"" Ill. ..-, 

OPE N F O R CALLS 
EYIl,,«dist ic 

.\I al Kerr, Full Go~pt:I, :'Ii,~ion, Rear, 
101 ~ ("(""Ire SI .. l'"n<\',I\(o, 1'.,. -'"lon
"~rled ath~i~l. coal miner; opel! for calls 
.I Ilu Jan. I." - --

Nov.:mber 22 2a Ind uaiv .. 
ALABAMA l't r"",,,,.1 O ITain", ...$ 3.25 
l1u-mu'gh:lln I--ull GO',I..:I Church S.96 
FrlscO City O" k L""e .h~,·rnb!y 3.00 
l',vtr' Colc""or A rei Loo <II ,Ii ~S 1.16 
kepI<m Oal<dale .h.ernbl) 6.00 
ARIZONA l'u ... mal OITering' ~7.IS 
lJougla~ I,,"~c"'bl) ul God 9.01 
Ouugl,,) "\ssembl)" of (; .. S::; H.OO 
ScUOn" Assembly (.Of (;<,.,] ,\ SS ... 3.W 
ARKANSAS \ '","onal OfJc,i"o:~ J':,~8 
D~rIllO" 1 J\s~c",bly uf (;0<1 5.00 
EI Dorado Anlhony Wm :'Iill (;h SS 5.00 
FOr! Smilh lJod,.un ,he A ·,f L JJ.\JU 
Grc~nficld .,,",em!.>I, of God 3.!h 
IItclor ChUrch 7 .. -.8 
1101 Spri .gs Fint .\ 01 (; 9.00 
Lo ndon Martin U1UI,el .b.cm!.>ly J.OO 
Malycr" Assembly of God SS 17.;,0 
Monticello A ssembly of G -d 7.50 
.\fon!icello Jose (hal,d :::.lJ 
Pla i n\i~w ,\ of God lh .66 
Russclhille :"lactdvrua .\ vf God 5.31 
( :"Iiear) ~"iholl Sllec'd .h,c·",hly 4,00 
\\" :lI"Trn Assembly ,,( Goo . 10,6 1 
\\"e't IIdena Ch~"U1es5 ChaJ')('1 .25 
CALIFORN IA l'cI""nal O ffer ings m.so 
(lov'5 I'e:l lc..:osul .\5sembl)". 12,38 
Delano filII (;o,pd th ,,"- SS 10.67 
Fre.no I'ull GO~I>el Tab LA ~.OO 
Gancy lle lhany Unm:;h 2.00 
Holtyille Assembly " f (;od SS 3.78 
HII linglon Pa.k J\ 01 God 14,00 
Kerma n Wom~n' :\Ii .sionar)· Council 15.00 
King,burg Full Go~I~1 A,<embly & SS 1~.50 
Llnd~ay junior (hn~l~ .\mha,.aoors 5.~5 
l.os Angeles Ch 01 Ihe FilII (~n~pel 5.00 
LOB Angeles [-"1111 Gospel Tal! 5.00 
Manhattan lltach A of God ,'t,. WMC 45.00 
Marlinez I'enl A I,f GO<! &. SS __ 2.35 
Oakdale Bethel Talternad~ 5.30 
Oakland Assembly (If God Tab _ ... _ 19.50 
Oakland nelhel Tabernad~ ... ___ 2.00 
Ocean lJeae h E lim Penl Tab & SS 12.00 
Pacifie Grov~ Flrsl I 'e. I eh & CA 70.89 
Palo Allo Glad TidinJn Tab ._". 29 OJ 
Pasadena So Cal lJible C Mi~a S 50.00 
P aso Rohlu Cbri ~ 1 Ambauadof$ _ 14.00 
Perris Full Gospo!l Asbly Lig hlhouse _ 5.00 
Pelalmna Full Go~ p<:l i\s.embly 12.00 
Rtdwood Cil" Fill! GosJ~1 Ch ..... _.* 21.# 
Rohnerville ('~n t J\uembly of God 1.25 
San Bernardino A of God & SS _ 47.73 
San Bruno A of G Missiol1. __ 3.]0 
San Miguel Com F G Cb SS ~ __ • . ~5 
Sanla Ana Full Gos~1 AI$~mb]y _ 10.00 
Sana Cruz Glad T,d i ng~ T ab M_ .54 .00 
SJIlt.1 Moniea Asse mbly of God .... 15.30 
SI 1I('lena A <stmbly of God .M_ •••• M 9.56 
T r inidad P e" lec<>s lal Church . _ __ 10.63 
Wainul Cr~ek Assembly 01 God _ 4.50 

THr. PE:"\TECO:iTAL £\,Al'>GEL 

\\ ,I,,,,,,,,, t, pel \ litll I) I ,\ uJ 
YucalIJ" ~ I, ,;It' I h 8.6 
COLORADO .,,'~ 
11 I'e-, . tiud J Iv 
II< 1-.,.,.· ,I. n u~b I·)IJ 
I'.w:"a .,\" .\ :--.~ II () 
\\ hlte"attr~,:'..b 7.J5 
\\ .... ....tl .. nd ".,1,; \J.><J Ib III 
\\ r .. )" .\; • I, 4110 

CO:>lNECTICUT I' ... I Oller"'". 5,00 
;o;ew HaHn t- '--", y th ,\ S~.:~ 1.10 
\I~.I II. t, • e ,S 
DELA WARE I'e,.),al Offerw~ _ 20.00 
Pm .. r h lr .\ ~m III 
II 1:-- L 

FLORIDA l'en al Olle-linltis .18 
1..,l<e( ".:",>, • I ., ,'v 
Silnlvrd LU'i.d Tat.er,,~cle 10.SO 
3aui"rd Full Ii, 1><:1 :-'h. S->;I<!) 6.1.10 
lam»a {f.,1. I' r iI .oJ 
GEORGIA l'enol:a! O!Ieriulil _ IJ.OO 
IDA .. O I'e. VIf 1'11' II <.IJ 
.11 n~_;! .\ ul lr l-b 
Ik .\, __ .ttly u.I I :o.l 
hTlI h ti"'I~ I :-.:-
t" -'<.1m!! hnl L,.,,-~I .\ ,t lr 
ILLI"Ob h"",,,.JI Ihle-,,,,,. 
.1" " L"'I"'I labellia Ie :-.::. 
B".:nilk Full GO~I ,I lab 
t. :-01 I 11.-1:." 'Ialo ,\ ~:--
I ~, I~,u •• Full tio~vd Tab L 11 t: 8.00 
I':~! J • .,II,. \1.lh"1I1 I'" J ~,\II 
l'r«'»,'L ,\ (I Lxi {h,,, h 7 
I'u;tan Fall (;"'I,d :-;uJld .. ) s... 
'(."Ii,.,,\ .\nt""b:y "I I... I 
Li ' .... tl .1 1M ml>l) ,I Ll><i t b M 
~I"n~lta '\''''mbl)" (Ji Ii,.) III 
:'1 ''''''"lIlh """,nbly v( G,,,,I l "u,~h 8.,1 
I(ul)ll:"," Pent ."~embl, "i 1;0<1 SS IU,23 
Uuck I-I.,,,d h'~lHbl) t,1 God .... ~ I). 

::;ulli,an .\It 1.1'" L,~r. IlJp lb \\,\11 .0 
\\ allk~g~n 1',">1 Lhllrl·h . ~I 
Zi"" {'r,.1 I."ke~ Hible In'til\lIC 
I ' D IANA I'n~JD31 OtlC'alO:i 
\wc., (;1, d I,dmg, '1 ;li.>er .. "de __ I 
l1"bart Full (. ,spel MJ~~i,," Joo 
.\(i"ha""ka Ttiwly Pen I .h,ell1hl)" 1< I.: 
IOW.A I'er~ ... lal OlIu"'gs __ • IJ 
Uurhlltll<..u Cal\ary .\ (.Of I. Chur<:h L 'I 
(;rmnell, .h.ernbly 01 (;(~1 5.,,0 
\",ke l lty i\u~mbly (,f {,vd ~.(l) 
:\a,hu~ i\.,tmbh OJf ti,oO 4,.\4 
:-'t"" Sharon A of G,od SS . 4.24 
:-'t"" Sharvn ,\ of ti M"IIM II ("\as. 10.00 
I'etry .1 01 tivd !)S 7.'8 
~. 'UJ( (.J1y ,\ vi God & \li"i<>n 4n~ 
KANSAS l'~r8'mal Offermg_ 10 .. 4 
1 vffc)"lie A of G"d ,\: :is .i,'l,_ 
("o''''n ASM::mbl)' of tiod SS ",:oJ 
l-:I Dorado 1l,ri~1 '\'nbauad"" 10.) 
ludtpcmlt"::te A of God 4.SO 
"alJ~.lS t'I)' Vicloria T:..be'lIa~lt 7.!oIl 
Mcdlcill~ Lodge Lasn. ell .\ "I (;,.1 7.75 
(hoorne .\ of God \li'5ionan H., d .,.ut 
I'ars<.,n, A of GO<! SS ."'" C. \ J!.b5 
Haudolph Anembly o f God 4,00 
Salena Auembly .155 
\\"eb,rer As~rmbly 4hl 
\\"rood~t('n O,ti'l .\mba'''I(I",. 1.71 
KENTUCKY \'~r50"al Ollelin~, 17.1~ 
l h-a tt)'Yill~ llelhalla A".emhh I ,IX) 
IIro<,kwi!l~ J\ oi God T3b' 4,!5 
£..olldol1 tiO~lle1 Tab J.bS 
LOU ISIANA Ba ~lrvp .\ 01 ( •• 1 .,.00 
{"lhn~l"n A.~embly 01 {i,,,,1 'HX 
Cullen J\uembly of (; ~I ,",58 
l.una ""sembly of ('"d 4.04 
=-< r w Orlean, Fi rst A "I (; (1, 1.00 
MAINE l'~n('nal OIT,-,i'll<:' . (i.50 
Bar lIarl)Qr Gosllel '!'"u ,\. SS 7.02 
MARYLA ND !'er..unal O!lcri"J.t:~ 1l.5O 
Ilalt,more Full Go'lld n"'H'h 21>'1.!:O 
Hr .. n~wi,'k f .. n G, 'I'~I T"h 1.00 
(llmbtrialld (S"ulh) .\ of (; ,'i< SS .W 
E""a I'cut~o~ l al Chmch I.',m 
Flintslout Green HidHC A of toOtI 2.28 
JUlies Cret'k Ikrhel ,'en l ("h ,\, SS (dX) 
Swanton P aiuler SS ~.OO 
MASSACH USETTS l'er ()tferinK" ro 7.' 
h'ere\( Glad Tld'ng. 'I"h ('00 
C"",bridg(' Btthtl Tab SS .'i.: CA l!o)J 
E\Crett Glad Tidillg~ T all SS ('I"" J.OO 
Green field Glad Tidi '\li:s Chapel 9.fl.I 
Grt~n fi eld Glad Tidinlf' ."S 2-'1'1 
~,ulh Den"i. Full GV'I'cl ' \ "~lUh ly '.UO 
MICHIGAN Persollal Or' .. rinR"~ 162.00 
lIangor A"~embty nl G~I 10.50 
lIelle vue Cah':!ry Penl T,her"ad~ 16.00 
IItllnue C"l\"ary I'enl T .,h SS 7.00 
Detro'l Sla r of !lope T~b 4'0.00 
Goodrich F un Go~prl ']";,1> ,'t, 5S !.I,53 
:-'Iu ~k~gvn Full GO <I,el \Ii\,io" 8,65 
\luskegon Go~ I~1 Tab .\ 0( G & SS 10,14 
R,v~r R onge A of G ,I',: ('A . "".00 
Saginaw Se"eranee Tool :-'1fR" Co Em !H{) 
St Clair SJlOr~S Gospel Tah 55 ;!I)m 
Twin L~ke Sunday School.... !.l9 
\\' ya ~dotte F.-angel H, 'pri' l ("h 10.00 
Yp~ilanli Lillhlhou>e G T~h & SS 7000 
MINNESOTA Pehonal O fferi ng, IJ .OO 
Bemidji Go,pcl Taberna~le 4,00 
B1,,~ Earlh Gn,pel TolU }r Mi .. i"", 4,41 
('rO$by.lronIOll G".p~1 T ahcrnacle 4.50 
noo"e C~nler F ull Go.pel T"u 6.93 
Eagle Bend Full GO'I'e l ,\ " f God 8.81 
Gr;mada Gospel Tal~rn;lc1e... 30 00 
\bple Grove Full G>!Ipel T ab 18.33 
\I a:..ca Gns pel Tabernacle 5.00 
\I ",,,eapohs Fremont T ab 170.00 
,\Iin"eapoJj ~ Norlb C IJ I 185.00 
Pillager Casino Full Go~pc l Asbly 10.;,) 
s'"luk Cenlre Gospd Talx-rnade 3.00 
Willmar GoA]X"1 Ta.btruacle._ ]5.00 
MISSISSI PPI P ersonal Offerings 22,00 
Anguilla AIS~mbly of God _ 1.00 
\'icksbutll" Suuda)" School (l;us ._M' 2.10 
MISSOURI Personal O fferingJ .... 318,99 
(Near) Al lanta. Hear Creek A 01 G 3,21 
Brookfield A~s~",bl~ of God & ('A 6.00 

lal>e (.,r;ord au ~ "1<, .. 1 .\ Jbl:, 
~,i1'. \ ICIUI, "'A 
I- 11\ f • \ ,'li t. 1 &: I .\ 
to· :"fel' .\nembl, L lie ~~ 

'" 11'0)01 
!O .. ' 

I, ,.epeu,J<lKe 1-1< I \ 1 • .,-1:-0:- 4..,,1 
l' ,n .\",1 ,bl, of (. 191) 

K a.1I \il, lil~,b<"n .\ ,,{ I, (, II l . 00 
"'~Q" lll, Ilcyrl."d .\r \\ .. '1l;l).) 

"'" " III, lulll ..... pe 101 «.~:-. '0 
"a"'" LII, \\ e II 01"' .\ Y 
t\~ ,,~It .\uel'lt.I, u, ( 
t\"nl<' II Ibn' .\n,'.>ass.ad, H ... I, 
\l.,rw, .. lit .\ -,m!>iF f 1;.".1 
\Irx,~o .\ .cmuly ui L,od l hnr(h 
:-'I,n4<" ~"''''' ('",nn. n,1 I 
. \1 Tn ,,:'c \s1C,ubly C, d 
=-<, 1La k AU-l'n . J 01 l.vd 

10' • 
'" U. ,. ... 

"'11 .5t<,,'it !>t .,. I', I I I of to • 'AI 
ll~;' \1t!J UetJ,,·1 .\ oi (i.d ~~ ;l.()) 
S<-ol . a \ enlhl~ (,J 1;0>1 I 01 
~I . "f,eld lill ~'u<le \1, I II lid Jalrll 
"\" 'liIhdJ :"."It. :-;"1,, \ I I, .. , 
~t Loul .\ j I.ud T,b H 
\\ ')IHIlle \ {,JoI \It to ... 

MOi';TANA I'~r n'" (llIr"n,s 4 as 
.\" I, H'lbe\ ra,b"cu~e 1'1 
I' lr (, I' l~be 1_.1),.1 
I. \,., III a.le 8 
I; 1-" .\ lOud I"~ 

. "1 ... 1 { 10 
\1 I" I; lpo! I b " 17 

.\. IW 
"n :' I3RA!)KA I', ,"'u\ Olt«m", 1.11J 
\1 .\, ",,,,bly ,r {;,~I 1.'0 

.\1:, lhl. .\, ha .... "I,n, ," 
H I'~' 1:..1":-' ~ ~ 
.\1 "- R"I", 1.1) 
,., I- '::. vf ti,.,j ~.'~ 
:...,' ( ,rIc l hr"1 .\",1 '. fa I.", 
1(,' ",,1<1 ,-\,_tlnhl)" f li..t 1.00 
\\·,.10 () lIi"h" .• )" :-'11 lie ~,6~ 

NEVADA I'~r' ".11 OUcr"'ilS lOCO 
\..>\ '\' ,I} "i LO d 1.-).) 

H IIAMPS 'IIRE I'rH'''' 1 Olf.· . "' I, 3 
, J~ R "EY 1', "" .. I Ol/HI Il 10 

t"au"le" ("h.", ·\..b hlel' 1.\ • ).1 

D"" Ih/' Full t;, ,prl .. \,~~ml'I;.:'S I ~«I 
Eg)( 1.lrl .. < I'll)' Fn I 11.11' (1.-~r,1l • ., 
till" ," \-" .. 11 {;, .. ~eJ (hal,,,1 ~S ,\ \"1' SUI 
=-<~arl I--reeh Id Ch oi l;..or!!", U.()f 

11.''''''loU\"n k" .,I"le I'rnl {lauch 4'_' 
I',,,,gl,,n 1'(":.1 Inl {ii, I, S~ 11.\. ~.I)I 
\'i,wl:llul FilII li"'I'~1 l'h i\ S~ .tJc,.tlo 
1""" H, .ch full ~;, 1'<:1 'I,. i n 11.15 
NEW MEX ICO l'"rl';'n,,1 Ollni ... : 300 
I , .\. (",,,I,j, uj (;",1 ~~ 54Q 
Slh r ('il) .\ \>1 \,;,.,-1 tlmreh 7.lj 
N YORK 1'(["",;,1 OII~rilllil ~7.'N 
1I1<'''~ =-<'·w \"·,tk tiovd :-;,." r .. t) H)() 
( I' 1<,,1 I'a,k I'(UI\·(,o~I:.1 \"ttnbly H,'~I 
I ,,"ioll LIb a')' T(" .. ,pte II ,I> 11:-- lO 
lIa",,,Ue (,u,pel Tab 5 '~I 
1 .. .-1 \urn, .. t; .... pcl T~b t.ll 
Hil11",rn _\ e".\>I) ,)1 (',od ~U) 
,'," Y"rk tit)· (;1.1,1 1'i,I"'II". 'hb I, UO 
(h "inl{ ("I'd\,wmbly (h ,\ r I 5S,1() 
I )"i':i"" (; '1,,'1 ,\ . tmbiy SS 41\.00 
j{,,,,,I"'s!<r i:\im ·b.!Jernae),· I"h ~I.OO 
T"uo:,,\iJle \\,~Il, \1(ul""al (hun'h -U 
\\" I'" l'r) ,1 ... 1 Sl't'l,g. SS S.3J 
\\ l"ttic1<1 ('i, 'I~I lIali . l'I.t.B 
\\h'll: I'l.li"~ Full ('>O~P<'1 Cb l".\ 1.~ 
N CA lt OLl NA Pe"onal llt!..,i'lI< II"' 
( h:tr""I~ G:ort .\u.J ilorium 1. II nu~ ~.on 
N DA KOTA I'tr"",al Ofl~,,,,,,. 1·41.47 
1I,t1j"td l,' ,;,,'1 T.,b & S~ 1',lI.) 
H"ma,k {h",1 AmI» . r. 4;.00 
( ~"I, (;"' Ild 'I"b &. SS Ib.91 
(",,,,by ti"'I~1 L,h Il,SS 
Ibky \'\" ,~y I'tnl \ .\: SS ~.4J 
l!tllln!!er Go~pcl Tah IOC.o 
OHIO l'rr~"n;11 Otleri"g~ ii<b¥1 
.\I..'''n 'kthcl .\~~e",ul,. 01 {;od 1119.8:> 
.lh'l1 II , Ih~1 Ttm"le Church 51 
.\ kru, Temple SS ,(.4 

.\bun I)o"r 01 1I 0pe Tab j,OO 
(";unl,rid"e A~~(lI1bly 5.00 
('[(n"~.'UI .\,~cl1\bly 01 ( ;'-,,\ \112.W 
F ,-,,' ... ,,001 I'enl (hun'h 11.10 
E T,urnbllll A .. embl~· ,f God .1.00 
EI, ,i., (;(}'I,d T;.b .'it SS loo 
L .ui" illt· I' III! (;, lId Tah('rll".-Je ~.S6 
11",'"'' (;"'Iotl Tab<:rm,,:le 2.00 
:'I,.r, gli~ld FJ Unhel Taber",'c\t .1.00 
\\ ":lth~, 'li~I.1 Summ,l Penl {h 5.25 
\\ ,·II"i\l. j'enl (bureh 570 
O KLA HOMA PU\oOnal O fJem'8' .'9.85 
\n."I."ko .\ of {;Otl ('hurch . 1,,00 
Bt",,~ ".~embly 01 God Church 3.:.'Q 
( ';),I~ udale G')spel ( 'I'nler L IJ C 2.00 
llnllnrillh \ A~~elUbly "I G,,,I 8.00 
Fitt_I,"n .\ "I God SS /i.. \\"MC 7 "() 

1;.uhe,·{"o,inglOIl 0 F A ul G e h & SS 24,31 
j,' k~ h'e,,,hly "I {;od SS 15.117 
\I',"d .\.~e",1tI~· of (;,)(], JH) 
Oke~ne \'"emhly "I G, d 5S (,J JO 
Ok ,n ulgce " o f G"d ll, SS /I., WMC 70.0 1 
I'UI" ,,,n Ro~elan'l A of God 6,22 
Sa\a,wn ,'s.embly flf God ~S L!8 
S;:,yrt J\ of G"d ('hurd, UK) 
SilytC .\ <.~mbly 01 God !:is 2.]0 
s"nul1nle (nnS! A",ba~~~d 'f! .__ 2.00 
s..,minole Fir~1 A of G Y :-'L" P C 1.8.! 
Semi"ole A of Gud Sund~y School 12.00 
Sparks A of God SS & ( ' .. \ 5.86 
Terral Assembly of Go. l Chureh no 
\\'il!lOn Anembly of God 5.00 
\\'riKht Cil,. JI \.eml,l~ of God 2.00 
OREGON l)u~ol\al Oifenng$ H7 20 
As hla nd Gospel Templr 18,10 
J\S1or ia Full GO'I~I A~~elllbly 8.00 
Haker A~sembly "f {;no:l 1768 
BOnallza Lorella F ( .. " A vi (; ... SS 14.02 
Dayton Full G"~I~I .\ .OIy & SS 10.06 
Flortne~ AS5~mbly _ 3.05 
G.uibaldi A 01 God & SS 8,~ 
Grnnll Pa5~ Full Gospel Tempk 25.00 
Ldmnon A.~cmhl, of God 2800 
Me llli l\Qvme I'ull G(,spe l {'hureh 3.00 

I'(lg~ Fijitren 
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",IYel ~ 
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\I 

1.,1 '" I' .. ,,· \'''nlb T 
"'1, ... 1 lb A
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" , , ., 
'" PENNSYLVANIA I' .1 OtlrTlUil I~.! , 

.\ \ Ii I' I' II J.: I 

., I' ... 

.\, ~:-. 

1-" h " r ''11 II Ib~1 I'~ lh ,\ :-.::; 
1I'3\1Ior,1 .\ u.I (;.xj ,. 
Bra,lIonl .\ of tk-J 0; ,-..,;r; 
I-"rr, Dtlhd Taber 
hie t. t I r~b L)I .' 8 
"-"'Itn I.:alvall .\101 u t"':-" 
1..1);1 " 1'(,1.1 .\ • f IN.! .... :-. 
,,,,,tlok(' (;J,d T,d \ 
, ... 1 •• 11.: htll I'~ ,I III t.\ 
:-':cw "en ,n,,,· I" f. 
I,.,., I . g I ..... ~ TioJIlI1/ I 
~: D' n I'~ !.\ ,I 
:-..,-,.~ F,k Pc \ (oud 
~U".lt", \ el' , 
\\ a,ne.t.v. '.Iv.:>, &; \ J' 
\\ r I'" "'CU. 1 .. 1 IIhl!.. 
\\ 'I I'e ,1 Ch r 
\\ . bl, of 
!) CAROI,I~A HOlT Cf 8 T '\ 
S DA"-OfA I'er." 1·1 I' 
II", .\ toOL.! Ihl 10 
I I, Foel T 
\.11 I I '1.,',)'1 t r, Ie 
T£:-':' E.'>.'> f .c J' ,~1 ( • \I"n \ , 

=-<~.1l R,~', 10.:11 r " 
rt.XAS I'er I olfe-r g 
.lu,1 It ",b.\ f \. 

· ' , 
'''' '00 
'.00 

'0 " ,. 
.'" , 

, 0 

• ,».. 
• u, 

1J500 

'" ... «(' ,'" 
I, n 

·0 ,.., 
• , , 
, . 
• • "PI 

ilr.tI""""1 .\ .,' Ii (.\ \,e.\.'" 
\\ all SI 

]lulkl "'nett.\ lio.J 
(',·':.,r \ . lie, lire- I a.~ \s 
't.r) I Jqcb."\ f r·. 

I "ft' \\ ome'" :-'IL~ 
I I.".ct 1.1 \ uf 'j "I ~S 

" ,\ of 
I~' 

.. 
I. 

n.l1 .. \1 .. ,('11 O.lk Udl I \; I h & ~.'!> 
1':\ '''''1' ,\ {oj liod Ih' 
I'led". ,\ ~elt'lbl, ,loud 

I. I!"
I I'~ 

• • • II • 
F ,(b \\ 'Ib R()II"" lit,. .\ "I (; 
hM"I_'1I I hri.1 ,\mu 
';'·ov...\ nhly 1,1 (. d 
1I.I.k~1l .\ "f ti",1 numh ,\ SS 
1\,'0 to la I F",f ,\ 011 .. ,1 ~S 
lIu"'1 n 1-.,,, t-."J .\ "I 1,,><1 \\ \IL 
lI"u " .. Ly.",,,eh IN' Tt I k I' "" !':-. 

II •• ... 
, 

"'''1 'u \1. gno: ~ I' ... 1 ,I I. C 10 
\I,>u't"!> \1 lin lIa I'k ,\ 0' ,. t I I. I. 
1I"",h, ""'"Il< h.l I'k .\ I I, \\ \\1 15" 
lIollt!> \I'~Il"lia I'k \ (;(h,I'\ J.~) 
H,'u>l, \1"}t.,,,I> I'k.\' I, \\ \Il-
11, )11',,1 :-':ofhill.\ vi {;o<1 6.50 
lI"U'lun s.,~'O.1 \\,,,,,1 .\ ... ,,11), 1~"" 
Ir .... n \\ ,.nell' :-'\\01 ('u II 
K"rn~ (,ty ,\ of (id th I') 
K en~d)" I'i,,\ .\ "I {;,,,I J ,of' 
l.u"der ~.'II")' ."umbh· I" d I .... • 
~1c.\II~n ,\ <or {;..xJ :-'S 5." 
\10 Ihalia ,\ ,>1 l"od { .. u .... h 111' 
'Ole '''a .\...-",bl, 1,1 (;",1 1.6 
lhr'I"" .h'~II\I>ly uf G.I J50 
I..lU.ll,.lb y, ung I'copln nasi 5.(~ 
S<- ,ulrih .\ of (;"d _ 5.00 
Smx,k 1-'1111 (;"'Ilel T .,b 2\111 
r"k" .\"I·u,I.ly vf { ;, ~I SS ~ 
\\'",k 1o,lfJl",·di:"l(' s,<; na • 3 '( 
V IRGIN IA Pt" ,,:..1 Ollerll:n 5.«' 
,'ulpc-I,er A~"'mbly .. I In.... I~h 
hie, .\~~embly "j G." 1.50 
\\'ind,r-In Full GO~l'tl Tab 4(,.0., 
WAS lli NGTON l 'er'<)1,.1 ()tfn, Mi 711.'0, 
IIdl.l" (hutch in Ihe \\,,1<1,,00<1 fI.'· 
I '('mral a .\ vf G &. 5S Il)J.S4 
('~nrrai i l " of G d ;o;ap:>i,n~ 11 fI.l; 
1 ·heh~li. A 01 God 1.25 
n,~"ebh Pent i\ vi {; & SS 3.1~ 
O lympia Aue,,,hly "f (;,~I 35:111 
Fn .. "'cl.,w I' nll l.io~pel A"'ernhly 9.0.'1 
F,'e,('tl i!('lh;lny Trw!,le 201l; 
.\It \rn."" F\angci Tab SS 4{) 
Renl,," .\o~~,"bl, 01 (; '<i s,." 11 ;j 
SI~,kane hr'l !'enlt,".lal. n",,'e1, 'I.\~ 
r.lcorna Norlh"'eH Ih~ln.1 ('JII' ,_illl.31\ 
\\·alb. \\';111. I'ellt A (.f (.i 10.1:.' 
\-~ki"'~ 1' ,.-1 1'("111 SS 4Jt., 
W VIRG IN' A I'eun"al O fftri ". 771 
L , inl'w A~>~mbl, of God ~it> 
Flrmi" II"I '''' A 01 G..,.I 4. 01 
\ 'alln Groye A nl Gn" (h ~.OO 
WiS CONSIN PH'unal ()ffning-t <411-41 
AJlPklOI1 (;o\I~1 T~I11I,le 2461 
Ila rabov (;0'1",1 Tab litH 
1I,·din (;"'J>~I Tab '1.00 
(;i1JiI "al'l~ Y:"lIe, (1.ri.li.ull J.~ 
Mil" auke(" Uetl >('1 ""b ((;errn.",) JnJ.24 
\',,,,nd Full GO'JII.·I T~b 18.00 
Shaw.llio A of Go,I!.,b 58.00 
SUll('ri >t Ce,lral GO_II.,I rab 2(,.55 
WYOM ING l'enon.1 Off~ti"g~ 2.00 
GlenrOl:k (ltri~1 .\rnb"""d",,, 6.~5 
1\Ion;u.-ll rnmrnllnit, ('Jm ... h 5.00 
CANADA I'u\('nal Offer;' II ' .<'5 
Torunl" P enl '\lItmbl, "I ('.111 'l<la IW.I,) 
Vanc'lUyer Glad Tiding. A ~sc",bI1 44.00 

T nlal Amount Rtll<)rl~d $9,~41!(l 
1I0llle Mis, i'ml Fund 4I)S I S 
Office b'p('''~e Fund IOJ:t1 
Lil era.tur~ 1':Xpf"n.~ Fund :t114 
1!'\lOr l~d Givtn Direct for 

I omc t.1i '5 ion~. _ 190.OJ 
Giyen I)i, ~tt 10 Mll1ionar ies 665.5.8 1.3StU(7 

Amounl Recei"ed I" r "'oreign 
Miuinn, 

A",vun t i're"iou,!y H~porled 

AmOll111 R~ce i vc<l lor }'oreign 
Mi .. inn ~ Thi) :' Ionlh $37,979.JJ 



Christmas Gifts; for Last Minute Shopping. Rush Orders. 
JUNIOR STUDENT'S BIBLE 

Handy .i~ '''l'IJl 6 ~ inche. 
Bhu;: k Fllce ry~, Sdr' pronouncinl' 
Text N e w Colored Jllustration. 

l unt.kin inK Pn' elltal:lIn PaKc, 
lit'" Prank,1! II.-\p In !lillie Study 
e .. pccially dc!>ilo{llcd ior in .. tructioll 
III St riptural information, inter 
pn'!('d into ~illlllic language that 
can h(" read11y uncier,IGO(!. Com
pirie I I i!.lory of Ihe Bihlc~Synop5 i! 
oi j·arh Hook o f tht" nlhle. 

Specimen of typo 

Th. ctlptiI,JU 'nqui" 01 f<Jrljng. 

n And apeak unto him, aay71n-g-,-r~8:-:: 
l-h .... lpeaketb the LoRD of hOlltS, came 
.. ,ing. Behold the man whose name 9 T 
i6 The IlRANcn; and he , hall hOlls 
crow us> out ot hi, place. and he ment 
• hlll build the 'emple of the LORD: pan .1 

No, 9208. llI ue M o rroccogra nc binding, d ivin ity 
circ u it {)\-crlappi ng cover, !\taincd edg es .... $1.50 

, Nltme in ,old 35c exira 

Vest Pocket Testament 
King Jame. (Authorized) 

Venion 
{ I ~ a r Sd {- Pronouncing 

T ype Pri nted on fine whi te 
Bihl(" Paper. 

ACTS. 10. 
H The word .. hil'h G...J 

""ul nnl.O lhe I'hildrf>n ar 
l (r. OIl, p ..... ~lull& P-~ 

No.·ZS i:kxihle, art ifi c ial 
leathe r bin ding embo..!\cd 
with Eccle~ias l ic .tll des ign , 
rOllnd e()rncr~, red edgl's 2Sc:: 

Page !\ile, 21i x4 1~ inches 

C HHI ST'S AMBASSADORS 
PENNANT Price SOc 

For ),our C, A. room- For ),our home. 

I~i(h n ' l!ow leiters and embl ems on deep 
bluC' Idt llI:1ke this penn an t most attractive. 
It i., l5 1Tlchu long, II inch es tall . The c ross 
\ta nds 7Yi inches t all , anll the C. A. emblem 
i ~ 4}.I il1ch~~ wide. Each member o f your 
§oc iety will wa nt o ne in his home, and o f 
course yOI1 mu ~ t have one in your C'. A. 
as sembly room. 

CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS PIN SOc 
Th is is a very ncat oval-shaped 

® pill , bla ck around white centerr <E gold trimming and gold Ictters 
"C A" in Cc.'nt(·r, al so gol(1 word 
ing a round the edge: "Christ for 

AU" and "All for Christ. " I [as safety clasp 
and IS approximately )ix~ inches. 

A Culde to Clory J...a..",d 
11,. lI a rry j . Steil 

Faith th.t P ........ U. 
D,. S mith \V lrile. worth 

Cod'. C,-.,at Gift 
Uy DIlnald Gee 

Roy.l R_d hi H ... ltb_ Ville 
By Lilian It YeOf1\;lIl1, 

M.D. 
Victorious Cbri,tian Lile 

By An Overcomer 
Wh.t Win Hap~n Nellt 7 

n y lI a rry J. S teil 

Price 10c each, .ix of one or .ix ..... orted, 
only SOc 

A .mall inve.tment, but or eternal value. 

Six Choice Books ... Wrapped as a Gift 
With nam e or donor on presentation card. 

PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES ....... Each 3Sc 
An All Time Cift 

Th is gi ft box 
contains approxi
mately 200 Yerses 
of God's wonder
ful promises. It 
II1."ty be used at 
the dining table, 
each pe rsall tak 
ing a card frolll 
the box and read
ing a promise be

.~.- ~ .. --..... -.... -
~ -- - -- .... -... 

.- "'-==-::":::-- - .. 

, 
fore partaking of the meaL A very unique 
way to learn the Wo rd of God , and at the 
sallie lime recc.' lve a spiritual bl es sing. Printed 
on a good grade colored card. Shou ld be in 
every home, :lIul can be used in hospitals, sick
room s, S unciay School class, or C. A. Society. 

3 boxe. $1.00, POltage Z cenh. 

MY CHURCH MEMORY BOOK 

" cha rminat novelty in AutO(l;r;o phic ~Ienlorl Book. lor tbole who 
I re land a' th"i r Dlurc h and IU activitcu. Contain. the fol· 
lo",in(l; de , i&"lls in colo,, ; 

My Cburo;:b M~ Book M y P .. tor 
My t"nS;o;.'!"Y School Suparin- My S unday School a..a 

BEAUTIFUL PICTORIAL BOOK ENDS 

I le re's the rcsult of long and earnest effort l 
Non-b reakable book -ends of finest sheet metal. 
YOtl call' t imagine their beauty from th is meager 
illustrat ion. Order a pair . 

The embossed cathedral arch serves as a 
frame to a beautiful colored picture, ha nd 
moun ted. Fi n;shl·d in broil/C'. Outer edge~ 
trim med in gold Very art ist ic. Fresh, new 
and modern as tomor row. \\'e believe people 
are t ired of t he old -fa~ h iolled , heavy, cast 
(.bjcct~ common ly <;old for book -e nd s. 

O rder by number 

Pair No, I- Christ in Geth.emane 
PAir No. Z-Th e Cood Shepherd 
Pair No.3- The Old Dutch Mill 
Pair No.4-The Bo), J e,us 

W orth twice thi s l urpri. inrly low 

price o r 50 ceoh a pair 

COIN PURSE 
Witb Scripture Text 

No, 260 

Benjamin Franklin said: "Take care of your 
pellnies and your dollars will take care of 
you." I !ere is a Coin Purse that will help 
you. Hold s up to 8 quarters, 15 dimes, 12 
pelillies and 8 ni ckels in four separate rows , 
also has a pocket for coins or folded bills. 

Coin Purse with Zipper, Genuine black 
leather in attractive box $LOO 

t 
My Sunday School T ... eher My y ou .... Peopkl'. Soekty 
Vlaitin. Speal..en at My ChW""cllFriends From Fill' and N .... r 
My Chunh Summ.r Acth·tdooa Autoa-raph. %i.e my lIfe 

-.,find let It 6e 
U O!}Se('rated 

The use of the Small Midget 
Cro .. e. for lapel wear I'as be
come practi cally univcrsal. These 
are made fro m durable stock 
with gold plated fini sh. Can be 
had in two sizes mounted on 
co nsecration card. 

No, PCI, Midget Cross l:'i inch 
high with protected screw shield 

Th"re is ample .pace for . u to (l;r.ph. o n u cb (la,e containinc • 
dui(l;ll a nd in addition Ih" r" :o.re 100 plae. of cood bond p.apcr 
in iluort~d linu on which to write autoau.ph •. memory " e rlU , 
or to rc<:o rd churc h evcnll of in tuut. Si£e 4HxIi),( inchu. 
No. MlIl-Clnt h. blue linen _. _________ Price $I.st 

A Gift of Reward That Will Be U",:d and Appreciated 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

iJrd 10 'J hee 

back, plated finish ....... .lOc each 

No. PCZ, Midget Cross ~ inch 
high with protected back, plated 
fi nish .......... lSc each 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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